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Its Development, Magnitude and
What Load to its Present Promi-
nence Among our Local M a s -

tries, Carefully Reviewed.

1 1 AS A GREAT

One of our Leading Dealers Inter

viewed, and Proves Himself Quite

an Animated Enoyelopedia.

SOUS TACT* WOBTH KVOWHTG.

Our many friends and Bubsoribers, con-
stituting the reading, well-read and level-
headed portion of this community, will
remember that, some months ago, we
made promises wMoh so far we have
been rather dilatory about putting into
practice, hence a short preface, by way
of explanation, will be excusable under
the circumstances, and, we trust, perused
with patience.

It was our Intention (and still is, for
that matter), after exhausting our list of
ohurohes, to immediately introduce
weekly sketches of our various branches
ot industry, including mills, manufac-
turing and other establishments, select-
ing in each instance the representative
firm of each branch of trade. We need
only add that we were deterred from
following out this course strictly by
a pressure of advertising matter—offi-
cial and other—and a consequent luck
ot spaoe.

While a surplus of good paying adver-
tisements is not anything to growl about
particularly, we nevertheless hail the
first opportunity offered in some weeks,
and gladly present our second business
sketch, which will deal entirely with
our lumber trade.

Having decided in taking up this
brau'oh of the trade, we' first consulted
several of our friends in the business,
and next our own judgment as to the
source where the most reliable informa-
tion could be secured on the subject.
The suggestions of advisers and our own
private opinion coinciding, we had no
hesitation in directing our representa-
tive to approach Mr. John C. Farr, the
young and prosperous merchant of Fifth
Street Dock, he being the one above all
others selected as the victim of the forth-
coming interview:

The offloe of that gentleman was ac-
cordingly invaded last Saturday, and a
very spruoe-y young man, who was
seated behind a desk pine-ing over
ledgers, journals, etc., was accosted
thusly:

" How's things, Mr. Hemlock? Is the
man who, in the language of the mortal
Overwood, monopolizes the lumber trade
about?"

" No, Mr. Lead Pencil, not at present;
bat you'll find the said 'monopolist'
on the Bremen dook hunting up a pro-
fessional rat-catcher."

I did not know just how serious the
young gentleman was, and, considering
fate healthy appearance, brought the in-
terview to a sudden close by dropping
la to an arm chair, devoting my undivert-
ed attention to the contents of an aged
Sun, dated several months back, and
leaving Mr. Hemlock severely alone.

I waited only a few moments and was
very much relieved when the objeot of
my visit arrived, and a cheery voice ad-
dressed:

Jlr. Farr—Hello, ADVEBTBBBI What
are you after—money 1

Bcporier—Well, no, sir; you missed it
this time. I called to see you in quest
of something equally as precious under
the circumstances. I desire your views
on the lumber trade In Hoboken.

F.—An Interview, eh I Oh, I Bee, you'd
like me to set down and talk half a day
when I'm so busy I; declare I hardly
know where to start. Why don't you
call on some of those fellows who are
not doing much ?

B.—Because you have been suggested;
and besides a fellow who is not doing
much seldom knows muoh about the
business he is not doing.

P.—Well, I'll tell you. I have some
stuff In the yard to look over, and a
couple of cargoes of brick to count,
vrhteb have just been landed, and the
captain* want to get away, you know.
That sprinkling man has been waiting
for me an hoar, and I want to say a few
mods to him; after that I'd We to
make op this deposit, as I don't ante to
bare s^ooo or fe.ooo toying wound bwe

over Sunday, and then we'll have a
chat.

My head began a swim about this
stage of the business; but the appear-
ance of a burly Haverstraw skipper at
the door put an end to further ceremony,
and before I had recovered John C. was
missing. (

I had concluded that my visit was
destined to be a failure for that day;
that Mr. F. would probably be at liberty
iu about three weeks, if not later, and
was about to take my leave, when the
healthy young man already referred to
assured me that the boss would be back
in fifteen minutes. I accordingly once
more sought consolation in a perusal of
"Old Sol."

The healthy young man was correct
in his calculations, Mr. Farr returning
in about the time stated, when he kind-
ly placed himself at my disposal, and
the interview so abruptly interrupted
was resumed.

E.—I would like to know, Mr. Farr,
what experience you have had in a busi-
ness which you have worked up to such
immense proportions in our midst ?

F.—Let me «ee; altogether, I have
been engaged in the lumber trade about
twenty-three years.

R—Indeed; in what capacity, sir ?
F.—In every position and department

known to the business, from tally boy
upward.

R.—Wluu is understood by a tally
boy?

F.—The position is the lowest, and the
duties consist of tallying lumber, assist-
ing the inspector and doing pretty much
as you are told, generally speaking.

R —How long did you fill that oner-
ous (?) office, Mr. Farr ?

F.—Not very long. After a few years
I had acquired a very good knowledge
of inspecting, and in the course of time
was promoted.

R.—Of what do the duties of inspec-
tor consist ?

F.—Grading the different qualities of
the stock, and marking the same.

R.—I should consider that a rather
responsible position; is it not ?

F.—Yes, sir. None more so in the
business. The inspector not only re-
quires a thorough knowledge of the
rules, etc., governing his work; but, be-
sides, to be a success, must possess, and
at all times employ, excellent judgment.

R.—Did you continue in this position
up to the time of coming to this city ?

P.—No. I was at that time and for
8(. tie years previous salesman andgene-
rai superintendent.

It—Did your firm do a large busi-
ness ?

F.—Yes. The largest in Albany.
R.—Is Albany much of a lumber mar-

ket?
F.—Up to ten years ago it was the

largest in the world. At present Chicago
takes the lead. My employers, at the
time I speak of, were the heaviest manu-
facturers of lumber in the State of Michi-
gan, owning several large mills.

R.—How did you come to "strike"
Hoboken ?

F.—Well, I had saved quite a sum of
money, and felt like branching out on
my own account. I heard of this yard
being for sale and purchased it. I am
free to say, however, that I did not

strike" Hoboken; on the contrary,
Hoboken " struck " me very emphatic-
ally on the start.

R.—How Is that, Mr. Farr ?
F.—Well, I'll tell you, but I'd rather

not. This business was in a most deplor-
able condition when I took hold. There
was little or no stock, and few if any
who seemed disposed to purchase what
there was. I was obliged to personally
drum up trade, and, being a stranger,
that work did not prove extremely pleas-
ant, I assure you.

R.—I presume you are satisfied, how-
ever, with the result of your labor, and
also with our city as a business centre ?

F.—Decidedly. I could not wish for
anything better. Hoboken is a first-class
location if a dealer keeps good stock and
is at all reasonable.

R.—Then you consider that your prices
are low, Mr. Farr ?

F.—Yes; lower than any house in
town. How else could I sell such an
immense quantity.

H.—How do you manage to figure so
much below your competitors ?

F.—Well, as I before stated, I get my
supply direct from the manufacturers at
first cost.

R.—From what class of trade da you
mostly derive your patronage ?

F.—Well, every class of the commu-
nity can do business with me. If a man
requires a bundle of lath to build a hen
ooojp I sse him properly attended to, and
if his neighbor intends erecting a man-
sion he receives the same courteous and
prompt attention. I also supply •nip-
ping of every description sailing from
this port with dunnage wood and other
lumber.

R.—You do not depend, then, on
Hoboken trade to any great extent ?

F. -Welf, yes; I am glad of any patron-
Age { can, swwe legitHwataly; but, pt

course, there are many dealers in this
city, and the trade is pretty well divided
up.

R.—Where do you get your supply
from mostly ?

F.—Almost entirely from the manu-
facturers.

R.—Does that in any way account for
the success of your business 1

F.-Most decidedly.
R.—In what way, sir ?
F.—Well, it saves in profit to the

consumer the margin that otherwise
would benefit the middleman.

R.—You are an extensive advertiser,
Mr. Farr; don't you suppose that fact
contributed its share ?

F.—Yes, I do. If I did not I would
hardly continue it as regularly as I have
done. I consider judicious advertising
as necessary in the development of a
good trade as to keep good stock. I
believe in letting the public know what
you have for sale before expecting it to
buy.

R.—Is there anything else to which
you attribute your success ?

F.—Well, I attend strictly to my busi-
ness, and every order goes through my
own hands. I also employ competent
and courteous assistants upon whom I
and my patrons can depend.

R.—What grades and qualities of lum-
ber do you keep?

F.—Everything known to the trade; to
enumerate would be tedious. But you
may state that I have at all times a
quality of yellow pine and certain grades
of hard wood here that would be a curi-
osity if discovered in any other yard In
this city. In fact, they don't keep such
stock in any variety this side of the
Hudson.

R.—You accordingly enjoy a monopoly
of this branch ?

F.—Well, yes, to a great extent. Some

I return learned it was a large order from
i Paterson. 1

I ventured to remark that the tele
phone was a great institution, and he
candidly confessed thotifewaa, at least
to him. We were several times after-
ward interrupted by the Afne bell, and
while it considerably an$$yed and de-
layed me, I remained palfent, owing to
the contrary effect on jny friend, who,
wreathed in smiles, exclaimed, orders!
orders! orders I

R.—You are carrying an immense
stock at present; are you not likely to
get stuck ?

F.—Well, I think not. I generally
know what I am about when I stock up,
and my last experience proves no excep-
tion.

R.—Your remarks are rather indefi-
nite, Mr. Farr. Would you please ox-
plain.

F.-Oh, it's readily explained. As I
stated heretofore, I deal directly with
the manufacturers and have been as-
sociated with the men who control the
lumber rates for the past twenty years,
and a few points occasionally from such
a source, coupled with my own judg-
ment, gives me an advantage which I
employ for the benefit of my customers.

R.—Have you any other guide ?
F.—Yes; I have watched the markets

closely, and generally have a good idea
of the supply and demand.

R.—How is the supply at present ?
F.—Very light; owing to the drought

many mills are running short time, and
some have entirely " Closed down."

R.—Is the demand about as usual at
this season of the year ?

F.—Yes; the demand is as large if not
larger than this time last year, and I
have the immense stock that you have
just referred to; so I am, as you can
understand, in a position to fill orders

sand, and in fact everything in the way
of mason's requirements. Very fre-
quently contracting to furnish the en-
tire material necessary to put up a build
ing complete.

R.~ About how much lumber of all de-
scriptions could you store on your prem
lses?

F.—About 5,000,000 feet.
H.—How great a quantity have yon

had at any one time ?
F.—Well, I'd rather not say, Mr. Wig-

gins might consider himself a poor as-
sessor and call around again. I am al-
ways glad to see the gentleman and con-
sider him a trump, socially, but I don't
want to bother the Assessor, you know.
Have you any objections, Mr. Editor, to
state why you intend devoting so much
space to the subject of lumber ?

R.—Not the least, sir. We have some
columns to spare this week and con-
sider such an article, pertaining as it
does to our growth and prosperity, fully
as interesting to fill up with as any
" foreign clippings," such as our neigh-
boring journals usually resort to; besides,
we would like to have outsiders under-
stand that we are a go-ahead people.
Such stories as this will have a tendency
that way. If our efforts revert to the
credit of our city, we have accom-
plished something, and the future will
bring the reward.

F.—That's a pretty good idea I hon-
estly believe; your church articles,
which were quite interesting, brought
the ADVERTISER into considerable promi-
nence, and introduced it into many
circles and sections where it would other-
wise have remained a stranger. I have
sent hundreds of copies of your paper
to friends all through the States of New
York and New Jersey, and I know
others who did the same.

R.—That's a fact I have had such re-
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builders and contractors have not yet
learned that they can get such stock in
my yard, and occasionally look for it in
New York.

R.—Why do you keep such a large
supplyof this dunnage wood. Is it not
really a branch of the coal trade ?

F.—Not specially. This is a differenl
article entirely and is used by vessels in
storing cargoes. I supplied ships in the
past four years, I guess, from every sea-
port In the world. It is a branch of my
business that is constantly increasing.

R.—What use have steamers for
boards, planks, etc.

F.—In stowing grain light lumber is
used in forming temporary covering di-
viding it from the balance of the cargo.

R.—I see you have several teams
oaded with hemlock and spruce boards

and plank, where do you find the princi-
pal market for that ?

F.—New York, Brooklyn and Jersey
City. It is used also by ocean steamers
carrying cattle in preparing temporary
stalls.

R.—I should think they could get that
class of lumber cheaper over the river ?

F.—Nonsense; ourexpenses are lighter
in every respect, our facilities better, and
the Jersey man who visits New York to
buy lumber cheap is making a great
mistake, since, as you see, New Yorkers
come to me for bargains.

B.—Is it not very expensive looking
up and filling such orders 1

F.—No; I have fully esta >lished my
business among that class and am in
direct telephonic communication with
the representatives of the principal
steamship companies in Jersey and New
York and all my orders come that way.

The ringing of the alarm-bell at this
juncture called my Informant away for
a few moments. Simply heard him ro-
ply," wijl ship to-morrow," and on ui>

as usual, notwithstanding this scarcity.
R—What ia that old clipper, the H. M.

S. Pianofore, doin? at the dock ?
F.—Oh, you mean the lighter ?
R.—Yes, sir.
F.—I use her for delivering large

orders around the Harbor and also for
bringing from and taking stuff to the
different railroad piers.

R.—How did you come to christen her
after the much abused " Pinafore ?"

F.—I purchased her about the time
that opera was the rage in New York,
and one of my men saved me the trouble
of selecting a title by christening her for
me. The trouble in our cose, however,
is that our captain bears a stronger re-
semblance to "JJick Dead-Eye" than
he does to "Captain Corcoran," 6f
" Pinafore " fame.

R.—What is the si» of your yard and
dock ?

F.—About 300x300 feet.
R.—Have you at all times sufficient

room?
F.—Well, no; I am frequently obliged

to have extra space. For instance, at
present I occupy a portion of Twelfth
street dock, mainly to land cargoes of
brick, however.

R.—Do you handle much brick ?
F.—Well, Yes, at present, but up to a

short time ago brick wag a good thing
to let alone. I have lately mcelved
several large cargoes and expect semi-
weekly arrival*,

R.—How do you manage. Do you
simply purchase as you need ?

F.—No; I always keep a good stock,
bat at present am filling a few large °°n»
traots throughout the county, and of
course I must deliver promptly.

R.—Do you haqf^anythiag else in
the builder's line IMP

F.—Why, certainly. I sell a consider-
able quantity of lime, cement, plaster,

ports from other sources, and we have
many voluntary subscribers in distant
sections, secured by this means. Mr.
Farr, have I overlooked any points in
connection with this business that you
might suggest ?

F.—Well, I should think not. I would
only suggest, however, that I am pretty
nearly used up, and if you will just light
a cigar—with me—and give me a square
show to escape, I'll forgive you the past.
And suiting the action to his word, he
grasped me by the band and most em-
phatically exclaimed, " Good day, sir !"
Good day was soon lost to view amidst
mountains of lumber, brick, etc., etc.
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w e to pay two
"ioiintaper pail for water. Didn't know

»i ; -HMB Is an unprotected ptt In front of
the new City Hall, forming an excellent
opportunity tor another drunken man
to break hie leg.

The We*h»wk«B police force is likely
to W» Increased. Considering the Ineffi-
ciency of that department, we should

lingtt* proper course.

Sinoe our last issue, at which time the
President was lingering on the verge of

for the better has taken
l e w on the road tore

, T^dnfls iht tfcrourfhottt the country is
mat ing sad havoc with the crops, be-
t^tap moulting in an almost entire stag
nation of the lumber manufacturing
tartness. Oh! for a miniature deluge.

Marvin, the matrimonial adventurer
• a d forger, ought to be forced to live a
year or so with his fourteen bogus wives.

,'£• make his hair turn gray
would be because he died

daring the operation, particularly if a
!»*» Mothers-in-law were added to the in-
teresting harem.

,?!*• old CSty Hall will be occupied for
another two weeks by the officials; the
owners having agreed to renew the lease
for that period. We would suggest that
such hair-splitting in a matter of this
kind to neither economical or dignified.
Why not make it a month or sis weeks,
and' let the new building be properly
fldad equipped before itar occu-

The first Ward has profited by the es-
capade of ex-Trustee Ramppen in secur-
ing Mr. Edwin W. Oritten as their re-
presentative la the School Board. The
B»W member is an educated and experi-
enced gentleman, and, withal, an old
and respected citizen. The School Board
a*d First W*rd nay be congratulated
on securing so able a representative; but
1fltt.tt)l>hffMiir. Bf""i'"g *" Mr. Oritten

zxsaa urn- m WTBJBCT.

The very eih»uative communication
from acting Corporation Attornoy
Samuel A. Beseem, on the Electric Light-
ing contract, received by the Council on
Tuesday evening, very clearly disposes
of all the pointe raised by the injunction
excepting one. That one, however, is
all important, and sufficient in itself to
prevent any further move in the pro-
posed Introduction of the new light in
our city. Mr. Besson claims the Mayor
and Council have a right to grant per-
mission to erect posts, towers, or any
other apparatus for any purpose in-
tended for the city's welfare. The same
authorities have also power to expend
money for Buch Improvement under the
same circumstances, and an equal right
to grant space for the same, providing
the introduction of such apparatus can-
not be construed as a nuisance or likely
to tend to create nuisancesin any shape.
The Mayor and Council cannot, under
any circumstances, enter into a contract
for a longer term tlian one year, and
that fnct was apparent to many from the
moment the Council made the mistake
of agreeing to pay $9,000 per annum for
five years.

The objection to the city's right to buy
electricity instead of gas Is ridiculous
One might as well readily act forth that
the authorities could not purchase stoves
to heat the new City Hall with instead
of steam heating apparatus, even thougl
the former was cheaper and better. It
is equally preposterous to'insist that the
right to ereot towers, posts, etc., is not
within the grant of the Mayor am.
Council, since the latter are only lam]
posts of greater magnitude; it is also
charged that the officials have no au-
thority to expend money which ia uot
theirs, or, rather, to contract to expend
it. This makes the injunction q uite solid
and looks like a death blow to the cause
unless the Brush Company are in a posi-
tion to be more reasonable.

Other, and to our mind, very grave ob
jections also present themselves. For
instance, the authorities of to-day are
infringing on the rights and duties of
their probable successors; there are no
concessions proposed by the contractors
for this long time; and again, it is more
than likely that in less than three years
electric light will be produced for half
what it costs at present. Inauohan event
Hoboken's tax-payers would be getting
very much the worst of tho bargain.
Electricity, as a means of illuminating,
is a new and grand discovery, which has
so far required millions of money to per-
fect. The firms or corporations among
the first to avail themselves of its ben-
efits will not only be oxpeoted to pay the
actual cost of lighting, but also made to
contribute very substantially to the past
outlay in experimenting.

As the new light comes into genera)
use it must necessarily become propor-
tionately cheaper, and, as the large sum
sunk in the business is being gradually
recovered,oon8Ume£S will naturally ben
etit, since the increased number of pat-
rons will reduce this individual contribu-
tion to past expenditures. This, in time,
will be wiped out entirely and the light
furnished for a small margin on the real
cost of the furnishing. Sewing machines
are to-day sold for from $18 to $25, which
a few years ago cost from $75 to $100. The
principle and circumstances are parallel
in both Instances.

If the electric light is all that its pro-
jectors claim for it as regards quality
and cheapness, they have nothing to
fear from honest competition annually.
Whether the Council have the right or
not,, we deem it very poor judgment on
its part to enter into such an arrange-
ment. Wo favor the electric light and
consider it a good institution, yet, we
cannot sanction its managers Using our
prices for 1886.

1 t t . .
be equal in extend

A^f«in«ylv»«lfc ifcillionaire, doubting
howto^dlapietf of- hh -wealth, feigned

ftoiet^ho* ^relations would act
at: tge ffotetfti. <Ml>e not only hod a

of a. time to escape being buried
alivo, bttt they had'got his estate into
probate, and they tried to put him into
t£f! Ifitttae asylum, and he had to work
two years to get into his rights again.
It ta unnecessary te state that he has
la*JbteMtate to*college. _ .

"Two WTODRS don't make a right" by
any means,and (he intentions of certain

Mjrto are, or, rather, pre-
rd»toniun«d to take tbe laws

la their own-hands, and wreaksummary
veDgeanoeonOuiteau, isa wrongth&tthe
bwfdKJit Wid will not tolerate, nor
doe* the exigencies of the case call for it.
Ttfe Mbtnomfes have not requested any
aasiartanoe in this matter from outsiders,
and certainly would not tolerate inter-
feredOe from a class whose every action

fy have Insulted the dignity of jus-
~ d th«m%elve» as woulri-

0 JsWjgeLynth is occa-
•UMllpyiHtttdiet; >*u* only In e&ies

• wlfcre jartw-is weak or taw unknown.
Ia toer midst of oivUtiation and the very
heart of JuaichUpoT*M\ any such crime
• » * P » w 4 ^ y tn^»»ite«u Extermina-
ttagfiocietles would be a stain on our
Nationfllaword* wUoit A life time would
not wipe ouW, I<et Jtbe law take its4

be

OBITUARY.

MBS. CHARLES A. DONOVAN.'

We are pained to announce the death of
Mrs. Charles A., wife of Chief Donovan, which
wd treat took place at her late resilience,
Park avenue, near Eighth street, on Thurs-
day. The de need lady had been long a
Sufferer fiom consumption, and lately to
such a Uugreo that her death can only be
hailed as a nappy release. In health she was
known and esteemed as a most agroe^ble ami
Intelligent lady, anxl honorod for her gencroub
nature and many ram virtues. She will lx>
missed and regretted by a largo ci role of sor-
rowing fi lends, who, at the present, are ex
tending sympathy and consolation to her be-
reaved husband. Tho funoral will take place
to-<1ay from hiT late residence to St. Mary's
Catholic Church, on Willow street, and from
thence to the cemetery.

Tha Grocers' Day Off.

The grocers of Hoboken and tbelr sisters,
cousins, aunts and friends turnod out en
mane, Wadnmday lost, to fittingly observe
the third annual shooting and summer
nights' festival of the Hoboken Grocers'
Guard, at the ScliueUon Park. The organiza-
tion, under the efficient and courteous Cap-
tain Andrew Mohle, had a most delightful
time, and their friends will long have cause
to remember the hospitality of. their enter-
tainers.

The prize shooting between School Trustee
" Billie " Havens and " Fop " MoCague, had
to be declared a draw, since it was Impossi-
ble to tell which marksman went nearest to
the target. Dancing was kept up until a late
hour and all "went marry as a marriage
bell." The committee of arrangements,
comprising Messrs. August Pupke, Bernhard
Pope, August Bewig, i. Horainan, H.
Uuller and F. Boseuburg, are entitled to hon-
orable mention for their offlclcnt manage-
ment.

CITY ITEMS.
Tiro September turn of Court begins Tues-

day.
Gnorge Lango will bo tho special officer at

the now »ilk factory.

Only seven robberirs, and all trifling, arc
rupoitud in over two months. We guess Ho-
boken morals are all light.

Messrs. John StevonB, John Beed and John
C. Crevlor have been selected from this city
as Graml Jurors for the September term.

City Physician Helfor has got tired waiting
for his just dues, and ha» decided to bring
suit against tho city iu the Superior Court.

William Mahon, corner of Second and Wil-
low street, is credited with keeping the
largest and most select bUiclcof family li-
quors in tho city.

Itegular services at tho First Baptist
Church to-morrow morning at 10:30 and even
ing at 7:30. Preaching by the pastor, Eev.
Georg* L. Hunt, D. D.

At last Washington street is paved. The
only consolation hi connection with this job
is, tliat before a repetition is necessary wo
will have been borne to that bourne, etc.

On Tuesday evening a seaman of tho Ham-
burg steamer Cimbria. fell from that vessel
and was drowned before assistance could ar-
rive. Tho body was recovered and taken to
the morgue.

Councilman Quirk has just completed an
addition to his building on the First street
side, Intended for office purposes. Consider-
ing the proximity of the new City Hall, tho
location could not bo more desirable.

The Rev. 1). E. Lowrie will be at homo and
preach to-morrow in the First M. E. Church,
at 10:30 A. Sf. and at 7:45 P. M. Subject of
tho evening sermon "Lay Hold," or, "Be in
Earnest." A sacred song service will beheld
before tho sermon.

Al. Hoffman, of theD«m<xra<(Kep.), started
for home from Qormany last Saturday, and
is expected to arrive about the loth inst.
Miserable as is tho Democrat's( Rep.) merits
at best, this week's issue will bo superior to
any other until Al. goes on another visit.

During August and September, Dr. C. D.
Cheney, Dentist, 240 Washington street, will
observe the following oflloe hours: From 9
A. M. to 1 P. M., ami from 2 till 6 P. M., Sun-
days excepted. Ho would also announce his
expected absence the third and fourth week's
of August.

Captain Louis Kluover, tho crazy mariner,
is around again, and entered a complaint
against Officer Kaiser, at the last meeting of
tho Police Board. It Is time, if the. authori-
ties cannot koep the Captain out of harm,
they would at least pay no attention to his
diseased ravings.

Tho engine and machinery for the new silk
factory, on Third street, has been delivered,
mil is Mng put in order. It Is expected the
mill will be ready for ocoupancy in the
'jourso of a few months. It is a good thing
for Hoboken, and we would hall the advent
•f a few more Meyenbergs with delight.

James Brock, of the corner of Clinton and
Second streets, claims to keep as largo and
choice a stock of grain, hay and feed of every
description as any dealer in the city. As far
as we know, "Jim " carries the little hatchet
n this particular section, and Is entitled to

tho confidence and p&tronago of the trade.
Tho Litwl League hold their regular meet-

ing on Monday night, and passed resolutions
of regret at the death of one of its most
staunch members, tho late John C. O'Sullivan.
A copy of said resolutions wore forwarded to
his office for publication, which, owing to

lack of space, had to bo omitted from this
issue.

Tho usual fall picnic tendered Uio " little

C. 0. 0.
Or, Oats aaft Clam Chowder Mixed.

The boys of Empire Truck No. 3, are
among the Jolllest and healthiest members
of our Fire Department, and occasionally
indulge in a little jollification and feast, th
latter, In nearly every case, comprising tin
proverbial chowder and lager. Last Satur-
day night was one of those festive occasions
at the above house, for which its nembers
are noted, and grand preparations had been
going on during the day. The choicest " Lit
tie Necks " wore hacked up by tho thousan
and, under the manipulation of a couple <
experts, a grand old-time chowder was modi
ready.

The savory odor of the lucious meal, eti
hanced, as it was, by frequent potations
lager, had sharponed the appetites of thi
hungry crowd, and all hands contributed
evi-ry imaginable way to start " the pot i
boiling," so eager wore they for the feasl
The auspicious moment at length arrived
and the chef decuiyine announced everytlmi,
roady. Preparatory to "dishing out," ho
ever, he gave one last and searching stir
the contents, when, lo! and behold! a well
developed specimen of tho Thomas cat speci
was brought to the nurfacu. The result
this terrible discovery by a lot of huiigr
men may be Imagined, but langiiago prov
inadequate to faithfully portray their feeling;
while the oxclamaUons that followed woulc
scarcely bo considered choice family reading
Had tho perpetrator of this contemptible
trick lieen discovered he would very likel;
enjoy his chowder in bod for months to come
As It Is, many of the "boys" are endeavor
ing to trace up tho matter and discover,
possiblo, who was the " Snuff Mcliitosh "
their picnic. Our disappointed friends «
No. 2, have our sympathy, and we trust th
next time they undortuko a feast tho cat-n
flavor will bo missing, or, iu other words
that the " oat will bo nipped " buforo tho dis]
is prepared.

Summer Resort Notes.

Col. Robert O. Ingersoll and family arc t>
cupylnga oottago at Long Beach.

Mrs. Boseoe Conkling, Miss Conkllng am
Mrs. Oakiuan are at IUchflold Spri ,'s.

The cottagers at Heabrighl will mostly
main until late in the semson, as usual.

Mrs. Senator Cameron has boon visiting a
Coney Inland, and her toilets have attractcc
much attention.

Long Branch is discussing the feosibilit;
of erecting a sea-sand buthing ostablishnien
where hot s«a-bcach sand-baths can be ol
taiued.

The finest weather at Bar Harbor is n
served for September, and tourists shou
not miss it by a too early departure. Those
who remain for it once, remain onch season.

The prospect is that Ocean Grove will b
well Hllud during September, wlUch is alwn;
tho pleasantost time to bo here. The crow
is somewhat dispersed, while all the iiltnu
tloiiH remain.

The trains on Saturday last, brought thoi
sands to Asbury Park and Occean Grove
and evory available space suitable for
human being to retire in was occupied. Ni
only did people arrive by rail, but many b;
carriages from the country.

Baltimore ladies at Cape May are dis
tingulshed from all others by their beaut;
and the elogance of their toilets. They ar(
the admiration of thogontlemen and tho env;
of the ladles, and wear tho honors In tl
easiest and most delightful way Imaginable

When the late storm visited Long Brand)
it was predicted by thoso who seemed to \x
the knowing ones, that the "Blanch" wai
" finished" for the season of '81; but such
however, has not been tho case, as on lost
Sunday this far-fp med watering place was
fully as much crowded through the day as
it lias been any time this summer.

For many years the St. Lawrence has beei
the Mecca of bridal parties. In tho days ol
our fathers the regulation wedding tour was
from Now York or Boston, or wherever the
wedding ceremony was performd, to Niag
ara, across tho lake to Kingston, through th<
Thousand Islands, down the Bapids to Mqn
treal and Quobec, and then home again.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Jefferson Davis'
well in the South.

book is not going very

BEKDT Ii. BAILEY.

Wa have just received the sad int/olllRenee
of the death of Henry L. Bailoy, formerly an
attache of thin paper, which feook pla«c at
SwMt Springs; W. Vd. We regret t int more
information was not available up to the time
of going to press.

Death of Pa t r ick XeUey.

tkink to-day
t haste in the execution

.tt, in the Lincoln matter,
i of justice. If justice is

•low o» make* miKttkesra this matter,
fttWBtlMllty reata. Tbepeo-
coaotry are not depending on
e*i a#<» to enforce the law.

At a special meeting of Liberty Hose Com-
pany No. 2, held on Monday evening, August
29th, 1881,the following prft&nAlesand resolu-
tions ware adopted:

W t a i u , It h u pleawMi Alininhty Clod. In his in-
finite wtodom, to rwin.vH from our midst our late
friend and fellpw-nwmbt r, I'ntrickKellejr. who hits
4Ml|Jixt hfcnwlf to w all by the .-iirnest and en-
ergads n w n t r In nrliiuh hu illncluirgttt the diitfts
devolving upon Win as a member uf the Iluboken
tin Department, and

WBBRKAK, It Is but meet and right that this Com-
tbfttnu* ohowHlU t f hi

B B K A ,
pany, at tbfsttnu*. o
and the appreciati

g t C m
renpect for hia memory,
hich h«* vew held f hiand the appreciation in which he was held for hiw

many excellent (raits of character, and the loss it
Im* sustained lu His demise: therefore, be It

Resolved, Tlmt In the death of Patrick Kelley,
this Company lias lost an active member from its
rolls, one who, in the discharge of his duties, wm
ever found ready and willim*. ana whose loss wilt
be deeply deplored; and we sincerely sympathize
with tbe bereaved family and share In thHr sorrow
in this hour or their trial and affliction, and further

Resolved, That tjberty Hose Company No. 2, in
token of the memory of our deceased brother lire-
man, do attend tbe fnnrral In a body, and tbat the
house and apparatus be draped In mourning Tor
the space of thirty days ; and farther

Ketolved, That threw n-MilniloflM be entered at.
on the miriutt^, pulilislHui iti the HOBOJEKN
iTntttn and ftnilmni (Untnty iH-mot-rnt, and ft

copy be presented to Uie family of the dtweas«d.
OWBH E Purr,
TuoKiS Coicunor,
EDwun KM.BT,

Committee.

nes " by tho venerable Professor Pyfo will
tako place at Otto CottajfO Garden, next Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening. Theterpsi-
ihoiean portion of the festivities, will be un-
ilor the effleient management of Mrs. Jurisch,
who promises to introduce several novel and
pleasing features.

It is proposed that the openinjr of the new
City Hall should be In some way appropriate-
ly celebrated. It is understood that Council-
man Tlmken favors the scheme and will in-
troduce tho subjoct at tho next meeting of the
Board. There are certainly enough public-
spirited eitlzena in Hobokon to contribute to-
ward tho expense of honoring sucu an event.

The steamer Canada, of the National line,
whieli arrived at the Eagle dock Thursday
last, brought a large number of English
stallions imported by Slubblelleld & Van
Oovc.r, Tho drove attracted considerable
attention as they passed through Newark
street, preparatory to being shipped to
Hloomington, Illinois. The stock is intended
for lireoding purposes, and is said to be
among the llmst specimens ever brought to
our shows.

The Rev. Chas. L. NewbohJ, of St Paul's
Church Hudson struct, announces that the
regular services will be resumed on Sunday
the 11th inst., as follows : Morning, prayor
and sermon 10:30. Evening, prayor and
sermon 7 .-30. The Sunday School session will
be at 2:30 in the afternoon instead of in the
morning, as formerly. The church will be
closed to-morrow, which will bo the only oc-
casion during the mason that services were
entirely suspended.

In or>nneetlon with the celebration of the
twenty-tlfth anniversary of tha organization
of the German Evangelical Church, jorner of
Garden and Hixth streota, a service will be
held in the; English language on Sunday,
September 11th, at i o'clock P. M. An in-

i tat ion will lie oxlt'ii'lwi to tho minister)* ami
chtiiohcs of Hoboken and vicinity, and ad-

by different clergymen may be ei-
Th h i ill i l hi

School "marms" are hurrying home, an
they are sorry for It.

Senator Lamar intonds to slump every
county in Mississippi.

Miss Alice Butler ond parents are sum
mering at Long Branch.

Ex-Councilman Crissy and family are rug
tlcating at Dundee Lake, and having a nice
quiet tinio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Drencher returned, Wed
nosday evening, from a two-weeks' istay at
Ocoan Grove.

Since plaid hoso have come Into fashion al
most overy girl in Hoboken can 1111 out a
pretty big check.

Mr. Peter Cole, formerly of Now York, bu
now of Haekraiaack, is visiting friends ia this
city and New York.

The man who invented coraots was fooliah
for he might have known they would all go
to waist or on a bust.

Hon. B. Grate Brown (onco candidate for
tho Vice Presidency on tho Greeley ticket)
sailed for Europe this week.

Eev. James H. Corrigan, D. 1)., President
of Seton Hall College, at South Orange, N. «!„
has boon stopping at tho " Mansion.'' .

Ono of the most prominent atudonts of
Rutgers College is spending his vacation
loading tho steamboat at Keyport at $2 por
day.

"Pop" McCaguo has returned from Blue
Point, arid is as happy nnTl healthy as ever
He likes the country woll enough—onco in a
while.

Mr. 3ryan Smith of this city, at present
in London, was heard from last week. Ho
ia in good health and quietly enjoying him-
self in his own way.

It is rumored that Mr. James R. Keene is
negotiating for a large estate in Shenaudoali
County, Va., some 5,000 acres, which is valued
at more than $200,000.

John I. Blair, of Blairstown, is tbe railroad
king of this State. His wealth is reported
to be somewhere between $15,000,000 and $20,-
000,000, chiefly In Western railroads.

When a Dead wood actor fails to give satis-
faction to an audience they simply shoot him,
have tho body dragged off the stage, yell
" down in front," and the play goes on.

Mr. James B. Van Pelt, who has been visit-
Ing his notno In this eity for some days past,
returned to ChloagOjon Thursday evening, to
resume his duties JMbe targe branch housey

ected. The choir will sing several choice
detections under the masterly loaderahip of
Mr. LlUaadabL

ofLorillard&Co., t city.
Mrs. Isaac Ingleson and all tho little " Ikoe "

have just returned from Far Bockaway,

where, according to report, they cleared the
town out of provisions. Well! that's
right—they look strong and hearty.

Young "Wi Chalng, the Assistant Commis-
sioner of Education, has started for China
with a pnrty of forty Chinese students. Those
remaining will return in September with
Commissioner Woo, and the sobool at Hart-
ford will be deserted.

City Clark Alberto is again at nb port h*
ing returned from Mount Desert bland,
Saturday morning. He is looking and feeling
well, and strongly favors an occasional vaca-
tion. Would it not be In order r -v to gi
his agreeable assista it " a rest for a few
weeks?

Mr. M.T. Bennett, Jr., of the Caetle Point
Coal Company, is resting in the CateklUs
while his able and courteous assistant, Mr.
Morris, is manipulating the black diamonds
with sucooss. Mr. B. may indeed thoroughly
enjoy his Vacation, considering the effleien
representative he has left at home.

Jane, widow of John L. McKnight, agec
eighty-seven years, dlod ta Bordentown, Mo
day afternoon. She was the mother of Caro-
line, wife of the late Count Constantino Bux
hoovden, of Bussia, and mother-in-law of thi
late Dr. Samuel A. Starrow, oftheUnitec
States Army, and of Col. William Ward,
Now York.

Councilman Fred. Kaufmann and Ex-Corn
missioner Harry Snyder have just returnee
from a two week's sojourn at Lake George
looking stronger, heartier, and handsomi
than ever. Tho tourists give glowing ac
counts of the favorite Lake, and complali
only of the hospitality of their friends
that Boetion, whore they stato Hobokon
money was no good under any circumstances.

GE2UBBAX. HEWS.

The Vlnoland fair will come off the 6th am
7th of September.

Sheriffs will be elected In all the twentj
ono counties in the Stato next November.

Tho season for shooting reed birds openec
Thursday and continues until December 1st

There was never a larger apple crop
New Jorsoy than will be harvested this year
Wherever there is a tree it is loaded witt
fruit.

It is claimed that the dlstanco from New
York to Lako Erie by the new West Shore
road will bo twenty-live miles shorter than
by the Central road.

Lieutenant-Commander B. L. Edea anc
Lieutenant Lymau G. Spalding were klllec
at the Newport Torpedo Station, on Mondaj
afternoon, by the premature explosion of
torpedo.

H. N. Wheeler, editor of tho Qulncy, II
Herald, was burned in effigy, on Saturdaj
night, because of the Infamous language usec
in an editorial on the assassination of Presl
dent Garflold.

At the elections in Kentucky recently, Mn
Minerva Broahears was chosen Clork
Letchor County, and Mrs. Emma Smith, Clerl
of Laurel County. They wore the widows
Clerks who had died in office.

William King, of Willlamstown, this State
has maided the mother of his third and last
wife. King is about fifty years of age, and
farmer by occupation. His last marriage Is
an indictable offense in New Jersc".

Small coaches for four persons have beer
put into the streets of Boston by a new ooni
pany. The fare to any point within the citj
•limits is twenty-live cents per passenge
The same scheme recently failed in Phila-
delphia.

The steamer State of New Yo.rk, of the Ne
York and Hartford line, struck upon a larg
stump sunk in tho Connecticut river, nea
East Haildam, and sunk, on Sunday even
ing. Baggagetnostor Sidney Scllen was th'
only person drowned.

Thomas Farrell, an under keeper at th
Snake Hill Penitentiary, who attempted to
trump up a charge of attempted poisoning
against Warden Byrnes last week, has boon
arrested on a charge of perjury. Tho prisone
furnished bonds to appear for trial.

The excitement over the catching of men
haden, or moss bunkers, by the crews o
steam fishing boats is increasing throuKhou
Monmouth county. The crews net the Hat:
In schools and have almost entirely des
troyed the fishing for table fish. It is as-
serted that the loss to the fishermen of Mon-
mouth county alone is over $l,000,00<
annually.

Tho Board of Fire Commissioners of Nei
York have for some time contemplated th
carrying out of a plan for giving tho flrome
more light at night while discharging thoi;
duties at fires, and it is proposed to use
powerful electric light in an apparatus oi
wheels. This appliance will have to be place*
in some englno-houso in a central location
and will always be in readiness to answer at
alarm of tiro.

The annual convention of the Grand Coun-
II of High Priesthood for the State of New

Jersey will bo held In Trenton on Tuesday,
September 13, at 8 o'clock P. M; M. E. George
B. Edwards, Grand Secretary. Also the
twenty-third annual conclave of the Gran'
Conimandery of Knights Templar of the
Stato of New Jersey will be held on tho game
day, at 10 o'clock A. M. Sir Charles Bechtol,
Eoi, Grand Beeorder.

S P O B T I N O HOTBft

Tho Atlantic Boat Club regatta this after
noon, off the Elysian Fields.

The bay gelding, HIckock, winner of the
third class, at Morristown, is stabled at Oak
Icy'B, this city.

" Engineer " George Foos' bay gelding is
being put in condition preparatory to being
taken to West Side Park.

Prominent Scawanhaka yachtsmen say
;hat a cutter race from New York to Bermu
la may take placo next winter.
John D. Waroing, of tho Germanla Garden,

hae purchased a trotter, and his brother Bob
must bo jealous, because he calls the equine
n " old plug."

W. G. Georgo, the pedestrian, of Worcester,
England, has abandoned his proposed trip to
America for tho present on account of an in-
jury to his foot.

Sam. Oakley's Lady White came In third
In the three-minute race at Morristown, Tues-
day last, Flora Cleveland winning, followed
by Dignity. Ten horse* started.

At the International orioket match, between
Jnited States and Canada twelves, which
vas held at Hamilton, Ontario, on Monday
*nd Tuusduy, tho former defeated the latter
iy cloven wickets.
The trot between tho bay horse Harry

lills, and Peralto, at the West Side Driving
•ark, next Wednesday, for 11,000 • side,
iromlBBB to bo tho great event of the season,
'hey are both good 'tins, and an ay^^pg
Imo Is anticipated.

A game of base ball will bo played Utia

, representing twf
Wholesale tea an

coffee fcou8ee,"»i tfc»v8t. Geor<ro'« Cricket
Grounds, this city. Game will b* culled a
half-pMt three P. tf. A lively time isantic
pared.

Chief of Police McKlnnon, of Belleville, On.
tario, at an exhibition of hamnwr-tbrowin
at Montreal on Saturday, beat all prevl
records in America. He throw tho heav
hammer ninety-eight feet and throe inch'
and the light hammer one hundred ai
twenty-one feet and ten inches.

The barge race between crews from the
Hudson and Valencia boat clubs, which will
take place about five o'clock P.M., to-day, o
the Elysian Fields, promises to be a very ei
citing event The Valencia's, who were de
feated a few weeks ago, will struggle hard t
recover their reputation as rowers.

The members of the Bayoiino Boat Chi
passed a most delightful Sunday as th
guests of the Meteors, at the house of to
latter club off the Elysian Fields. Our scul
lers may not bo the fastest in the world, but
when it comes to receiving and entertaining
friends they " take the cake " over- lme.

Muldoon, of the Metropolitan Base Ba
Club, received the prize for throwing a bal
the longest distance, and also for the bos
batting, and MoNichol, of the AUantlcs, foi
running the bases, a distance of 120 yards
in 15| seconds, at Jack Gouldhur's benefit, o
the Polo Grounds,, New York, Monday uftoi
noon.

C. L. Sykes and O.Schoonfeld, of the Meteo
Boat Club, are two very handy young mei
with a pair of oars, and hence considerab
doubt existed as to who was the champion
A two-mile row, lost Sunday, settled thi
question, besides resulting in making M
Sykes the happy possessor of an elegantgolc
medaL He covered the distance in flftoer
minutes, winning by three boat longths.

The Germania Boat Club, of this city, ha-
invited the Bloomingdale Aquatic Associ
tlon, of New York, to visit their house to-mo
row, and tho latter have accepted. Judging
from the reputation for hospitality enjoye
by the local club, their guests are destine
to have a grand time. The steam launch
the Geriuania's will go after their frionds ai
also take them home after the festivities.

Charlie T. and Blanche, a spanking team
sent 'to this city from Philadelphia to pa
ticipate in the Morristown races, mot wlt
serious mishaps last week. Tho former in-
jured Ids off fore leg, while Blanche wan
seised with oollo. Thoy wore in charge
Ed. Smith, who forwarded them horn
Charlie T. is a good liorso, and will return
the fall and wake up some of our crac
trotters.

AMUSEMENT VOTES.

HOBOKEN.

Warelng'B Theatre, as usual, had a goo
bill the past week, as follows: Miss Lu
Wentworth, Charles Turner, Gus Hill, Die
Sands, La Bosa Brothers, Charles Glidden
and the Ripleys, the evening's entortainmen
closing with the uproarous pantomime
" Hanky Panky.'' Now faces next week.

NEW TORE.

"My Geraldine," after a successful tw<
weeks' business at STlblo's, will bo withdrawi
this evening to make room for the gran
spectacular drama, "The World," which wll
be .'fmembered as a groat success at Wai
lack's last season,

Miss Jennie Lee, an American actress ...
has become famous in England, is making ai
Immense hit at Haverly's Fourteenth SUee
Theatre, in her marvellous creation of "Jo
from Dickens' " Bleak Houao." Thesuppo
and mounting is fine and the play isdestim
to make a long run.

"Cinderella at School," aftor pleasin,
thousands for the post few week's at Daly'
Theatre, will be withdrawn this ovonlng. Oi
Monday ond Tuesday evenings the Thoatr.
will be closed for the rehearsal of " Quits,"
new comedy by Augustin Duly, which wl]
bo produced for the first tinio on Wednesdo
night.

"VTOTICES.-THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SKLI
-»-̂  a nnit-claas residence, situated In the villagi
of New Paltz, containing six acres of land witl
nrst-clasa fruit trees on it, and all In good repair
new house anil barn with modem Improvements
within live minutes' walk from the depot com
mamling the entire view of the village and the val
ley of the Wallklll and within flv» miles of Ijik.
Molionk and Mlnnewuuka. For further particular)
inquire at this oflloe, or, address A. D. Craie, He
PalU, Ulster County, N. Y.

ASSIGNEE'S SOTICE.-NOTICK 18 HERE
by given to the creditors of John Berkery oi

Hoboken. that all claims ngaiust his estate mm
be exhibited to the subscrilwr, his assignee, unclei
oath or affirmation, before the flfth day of Oetobei
next, being three months from fie date of the as
sigiimeiH, or be forever barred from coming in foi
a dividend of the estate; anil said creditors are
further notified that a list of the claims against the
said John Berkery will be filed with theSmrogate
ol the county of Hudson before tlie ensuing term
or the Orphans' Court, when exceptions thereto
may be. filed by any person Interested.

Dated August 17, 1881.
ALBERT L. DC PUOET.

No. 80 Ninth St., HoboluiD, N. J.

TTVDSOK COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT.

To Emiy Holllinger, Marl* BisehofT, Josephine
Deck and Loulu Ernst.

By virtue of an order of tha Orphan*' Court of
Uie County of Hudson, in the State of Sow Jersey,
made on the day of the date thereof, In a cause
wherein Samual R. Syins ia petitioner, and you and
others are defendants, you are required to appear
on the twenty-fourth day of September next, atten
o'clock In the forenoon, at the Court House In Jer-
««y City, Hudson County, New Jersey, and show
cause if any you have for or against the probate of
a certain writing on Me In the office of the 8urro-
rata of the Comity of Hudson, purporting to lie the
ant will and testament of Edward N. Itoliiuger
ate of the oily of Hoboken, County of Hudson and

State of New Jersey, deceased.
And you, Emilr Ilollinger. Maria BIschofT, Jone-

lUlne Deck and Louis Ernst are severally made de-
endants because you and each of you are named
n said paper writing aa lagataes or derlaees of wild

Edward X. HoWuger, decaaaed, and as BUCU have
or claim to have an Interest In the estate of said
Edward N. HolUnger, deceawd, which will be
affected by the admission or rejection of said paper
writing to probate. '

Dated July 23d, A. D. 1881.

JOHN C. BKSSON,
Proetar for Petitioner,

19 Newark Street, Hoboken, N. J.
. fees |«.a». •

H I FR(
STATEO SESSION.

Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
' Washington street, on Tuesday evening, August
1,1681.
Present—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,

nirk, Tlmken, Vallean and Chairman Curtln.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
The reading of the minute* of the stated and
• c l l s i o n h l d T d y i A t

e reading of the minute* the stated
•eclal sessions, held rn Tuesday evening, August
11881, was, on motion of Councilman Miller,
tspensed with, and they were approved as print-

ed.
The following proposals (or the carpenter and

mason work for the building of Truck I louse No I
an BlooafleM street, between Bwcond and Third
itreets. wera presented, read and referred to the
knumlttee on Public Grounds aid Buildings:

CAftPIIPTCR WOK*.

W. Clayton JS.185 00
u. „ . ._ .— llMOOO

•USOK WORI.

. (3,810 00
MWOO

Th* following proposals for the burial of de-
ceased paupers, were presented, read and referred
to the Committee on Alms:
John F. O'Hara, adults $S 96

'• " c h i l d r e n i 00
John J. Devitt, adults 5 60

'• " children 3 00
The following petllicj», communications, £ c ,

were presented, read and referred:
Xo the Committee on Licenses:

Petition of A. B. Qerken, for permission to trans-
fur house of public entertainment license granted
hhn at No. US Third street, to Charles Ituschmann.

Petition of Henry Lamprecht, for transfer of
house of public entertainment license granted him
Sit No. 178 First atreet. to Henry Winkle, fte,

Petition of Jacob Kpille, for an express license,
one wagon.

Petition of Henry Addicks, for a peddler's
license.
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Communication from Martin Kruger, announcing

himself a candidate for the position of engineer at
new City Hall.

A communication from K. B. Ogdell, Attorney,
relative to the releasing of the present City Hall
for the term of one month from September 1,1881,
was presented and read.

Councilman Quirk moved that the communica-
tion be received and the proposal accepted for one
month.

Councilman Kaufnuinn moved to amend that the
proposal be accepted for nfteen days.

Amendment to accept for fifteen days adopted
and motion as ameuded adopted.

The following opinion on the proposed contract
of the Mayor and Council of tbe city of Hoboken
with the Brush Electric Illuminating Company, and
the certiorari tmd restraining order forbidding the
erei ution of the saint-, wan presented by Samuel
A. Bessoa, Attorney for the .Mayor and Council in
tbe matter, and, on motion of Councilman Valleau,
the opinion was referred to the Committee on Laws
and Ordinances, and ordered entered at large on
the minutes by the following vot«:

Ayes—Couhcllmen Lee, Miller, Valleau and
Chairman Curtln.

Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Quirk and Tim-
ken.

Absent—Councilman Plunkett.

HonoKBN, August 30,1881.

3b the Honorable the Mayor and Council of ihe
City of Hoboken:

The undersigned, employed by bis Honor the
Mayor, in pursuance of your resolution of August
;£$ instant, to attend to the city's interest in tbe
matter of the certiorari and restraining order Is-
sued out of the Supreme Court of tills Suite, com-
manding you to refrain from proceeding further in
toe execution of the coutract with the Urush Elec-
tric Illuminating Company, for the lighting the
streets arid parks with electrio light, would report
as follows:

M.v first intention, upon having the case placed in
my charge, was Ut take some immediate steps to
have the restraining order removed and tho writ of
certiorari dismiss^ii. and with this in view 1 pro-
ceeded to investigate tbe law and facts of the case
and won most disagreeably surprised and ohagi ined
to find that accident has furnished our antagonists
with and entrenched them iu a position which can
not be carried.

The affidavit of the prosecutors discloses three
principal reasons upon which they claim the pro-
posed contract of the Mayor and Council is illegal
and should uot be allowed.

These reasons are: "
1. The Mayor and Council of tho city of Hoboken

have no power to make a contract for the illumin-
ation of said city to run for five years.

2. They have no power to contract to pay money
for erecting towers or masts, or for electric light.

8. They cannot grant a right of way for electric
purposes in, on, over and under the streets, parks
and public places of the city.

There Is also a number of minor objections, some
of them frivolous, hinted at in the affidavit of tbe
prosecutors, which I do not deem or sufficient im-
portance to call for their discussion in this com-
munication.

The prosecutors, in the first reason advanced by
them, claim that the Mayor and Council have no
power to contract for a term of five years After
uiuch study, I confess 1 am unable to see this It
appears to me that their right to contract for any
reasonable period of time in unlimited. But there
is another and fatal objection to the proposed con-
tract, which the prosecutors seem to nave over-
looked.

Tbe penal statute of 1870, see Revision 1877 p
1291. sec. 1, provides "That if any board of chosen
frcKholilcra, or any township committee, or any
board of aldermen, or common couucilmen, or any
hoard of education, or any board of commissioners
of any county, township, city, town or borough in
this State, or any committee or member of any
such board or commission, shall disburse, order or
vote for the disbursement of public moneys in e i -
cess of the appropriation respectively to any such
board or committee, orakall incur "litigations in
exeem of the appropriation and limit of eruendi-
ture provided by law for tho purposes respectively
of aoy such board or committee, the members
thereof, and each member thereof thus Itsbursinjr
ordering or voting for the disbursement and expen-
diture of public moneys, or t/nts incurrinu obliga-
tion* in excetu nf the amount appropriated and
limit of expenditure M now or hereafter appro-
priated and limited by law, shall be severally
'teemed guilty of malfeasance hi olllce, and, on be-
ing thereof convicted, shall lie punished by fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars or imprisonment at
hard labor for any term not exceeding three rears
orboth, at th« discretion of the Court." '

By the terms of y. u p p , an ob
ligation is inclined in excess of the existing appro-

i i f l i h i he street a d bli bildi

proposed contract, an ob-
xcess f th i t i

priatlon for lighting the streets and public buildings
as fixed by the Board of Tax Commissioners The
Board of Tax Commioalouere of the city of Hobo-
ken inert on the second Mondav of May in each
year, and fix the amounts of money to be raised by
taxation for the current year to be used for lighting
the streets and such otiter purpose aH may IKJ
necessary to carry on the city government; which
sums HO ordered to be raised by taxation are to be
certified in writing, attested by the secretory and
chairman of said Board, and filed in the City
Clerk's office on or before the drat of June next
following the charter election, and the tax ordi-
nance, is to contain the amounts in enid certificate,
specified and directed to to raised. Sup. to Char-
ter, April 8, 1871, (1*. L., 1871, p. 1422, sec. 18.)

The Mayor and Council are empowered to dis-
burse, order or vot* for the disbursement of, or in-
cur obligations to the extent of this appropriation
»o fixed, but not in excess thereof. (See penal
statute first above quoted.)

Judge Nixon, in Crampton vs. Zabriskte et al.,
(the famous court-house site bond case) stated that
If the board (of freeholders), at any regular meet-
Ing or meeting especially called for the purpose
prior to tile time nxed for making the appropria-
tion, had included the consideration money to be
paid, in the amount to be raised by tax for the
current fiscal year, it would be difficult to perceive
any illegality In the transaction; but this can not
be done In our present case, because the Tax Com-
missioners of the city of Hoboken meet on the
second Monday In May, and, if w« concede them
the right to adjourn or call a special meeting they
mutt iile their certificate by the first of June. That
ilate has passed and no new appropriation can be
made before the second Monday of May, 1888.

Various and numerous explanations and skillful
expedients have been devised by distinguished
counsellors to evade and escape the restricting
jroviBlonsi of the penal statute, but have in every
mtance failed. See State vs. Ilalsted et al 10

Vroomp. 407; also State, Sledler, pros, vs The
freeholders of Hudson County, reported iu 10

Vroom.
In short, the Mayor and Council of Hoboken in

August, 1881, proposes to contract to pay the Brush
Sfoetric Illuminating Company ,$I>,(KX> per annum

for Bve yearn for lighting the city of Hoboken
during that term.

At the present time there is a little over
111,000 remaining of the appropriation for
Ighting the streets of the city for tho

fiscal year beginning on the first Monday of
lay, ljMi, and ending on the first Monday of May,
ata. It the proposed contract be cousunimated
Ihe Mayor ana Council will incur au obligation in
sxcesa of the appropriation nnd limit of expendi-
ture provided hy law for the purpose of lighting the
streets, and will come within ilia purview of the
unal statute llrst above quoted.
They have not as yet become amenable to the

law. because neither by vote nor contract has the
act been completed. The statute being a penal one,
must be construed strictly— a vote to incur the
)l)llgatlon is not punishable; the obligation has not
wen entered Into, a vote to disburse the public
Moneys would only be made after the execution of
le contract. The contract Uself is void, because

the Mayor and Council had no power to execute it
and the contractor iui<l at least constructive knowl-
edge of that fnot. " Ignorance of the law excuses
lO.one." See Judge Kixou lu Crampton, Ac, Za-
arfskie and J ustiei) Field in the same cuse on an-
peal to the U. 8. Sup, Court. r

The second reason advanced by the prosecutors
In certiorari, via: that the Mayor and Council of the
olty of the Hoboken have no power to make a con-
ract to pay money for erecting towers or mastn

or for electric lights only becomes important In
ew of a new contract to be entered into by the

l « t us consider briefly what power the city has
contract.

"Corporations," says Jcwett, J. in Hodges vs.
Buffalo8, Detils, 111), ''have no other powers than
uch as are expressly granted or such as are neces-

sary to cany h.to effect the powers expressly
granted."

The charter of Hoboken gives the Mayor and
'oilncil power to purchase, hold and convey for the
>ublic use any estate, real or personal, that the
>ublic good requires to be so purchased, held or con-
eyed, P. L., 1855, p. 449, sec. 1; (Hobokun Cbar-
•r, p. 4, sec. 1.)
The ge?tera1 principle of law recognised and ob-
>rvtd by the courts is, that the chartursof munlci-
lcjorporatfona must beconstrutHl strictly so as
give them no more powers than are expressed

i tllolr charters (See Kill. Mun, Corp. Titles,
Contracts" and "Powers of Mun. Corps. )
It seems to me that every city lias a common la*

•Ight to contract to pay money for oil. lamps and
aoip-posts with which to li;;ht its streets. At least
know not of any city ever having been prohibited
on m> doing. A lamp, according t o i f e a
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tion, fs a mechanical contrivance for the purpose
of supplying artificial light The electric light Is
nothing mur« or lew than an improved lamp. The
inflammable material used being carbon or some
preparation thereof ignited by mnaiui of a continu-
ous current of electricity. There la no law or rea-
son why we should not use carbon and electricity
in street lamps for the purpose of illumination in-
stead of oil and cotton wick if we find carbon and
electricity give a cheaper ond more efficient light
for the city. The "1118818" or "towers" com-

filained of are simply lamp posts of greater alii-
ude than iliose now in IIBM. Under the general au-

thority contained in the charter ot the city of Ho-
boken, I am of opinion the Mayor and Council of
said city have the power tu contract to pay money
for erecting towers or uiaHts or lampposts and for
carbon and electricity, or in other words, " electric
light." whenever in their discretion they deem
",the public good requires " such contract.

Section 40 of the charter provides " that the said
Council shall have power to pass, alter and repeal
ordinances to take effect w ithiii the said city for the
following purpusw—to provide lamps, Ras-post*
and eas, to light the streeta, docks, piera, wharves,
public squares and public buildings or said city.

This paragraph contains no prohibition against
contracting for the electric llglit either by expres-
sion or by Implication. It does not on tn»contrary
by general terms suggest any authority for making
such a contract. But this much is certain, it does
not confine the Mayor and Council to the use of
gas to the exclusion of all other means of illumina-
tion and it Is entirely Bale to say that no court
would »o construe It, for that would be to erect a
monopoly of the most approved pattern, and the
law abhors a monopoly.

The paragraph quoted seems to be neutral. It
merely enumerates certain purposes for which the
corporation may pass, alter and repeal ordinances
The city does not contract by means of ordinances.
An ordinance is a local law concerning those
matters the regulation of which is delegated by the
Legislature to the municipal aulhoritirs. An ordi
nance declares to those who are to obey It what
shall be, or be done, with regard to its subject
matter. It Is possible the Mayor and Council can
not pass an ordinance with'regard to the«l«ctrlc
light; it Is an open question upon the moaning of
the charter. But, power to pass an ordinance Is
one tiling, and power to coutract is another, but
either oue is sufficient. An ordinance is nut neces-
sary to contract—simplv the will of the contract-
ing parties—the Mayor and Council express their
will by a resolution, the other contracting party Is
bound by a like expression of will.

tu.
There remains for our consideration the power of

the Mayor and Council to grunt a franchise and
right of way to the company In, on, over and under
the streets, parks and public places for electric
purposes in the city.

I am of the opinion they have no power to grant
such a franchise but what they may not grant to
others, they may. perhaps, have the right to use
themselves for the public good, provided the use
is made iu such a manner as not to injure any-
body.

Bays Dillon on Mun. Corps., vol. 2, p. 651, sec
M(i, " in Great Britain express legislative sanction
is necessary to warrant the laying down of gnu
pipes in the public highways; and so in tlii*> country
it is also considered that (he right to the use of the
public streets of a city by a gas comps-ny for the
purpose of laying down its pipet is a franchise
which can be granted only by the Legislature or
some local or municipal authority empowered to
confer it."

This principle controls all the cases 1 have ex
amined or discovered; there must be at least an ex-
press power given to the Mayor and Couiicihnen to
confer such a privilege. It is even questionable If
this power can be delegated to the corporation by
the Legislature. But there is a reason for It, be-
cause the inhaling of gas is noxious, and a leak)'
gas pipe is a nuisance, and their location and con-
struction should be attended with great care and
circumspection.

In State, Montgomery et al., Pros. vs. Inhabi-
tants of Trenton, Judge Van Syckle said: "So cus-
tom has sanctioned the luyitig of gas and water
pipes as entirely accordant with the primary use of
the hihway hut even this is done under legislative

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Quirk,
Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
On motion of Councilman Quirk, the Special

Committee appointed to Investigate. Ac., which re-
ported progress at session of August 28,1S«, was
directed to proceed further with said Investiga-
tion.

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to whom
was referred the bonds of Denis Sullivan and Flor-
ence Sullivan, as junk dealers, reported in favor of
accepting and approving the bonds.

On motion of Councilman v*iifmann the report
was received and the bonds accepted and approved
by the following vote.

Ayea-CouaOlmen Kaufmann, Lee. Mlller.lQuirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
The following report from the Committee on

Public Grounds and Buildings was presented and
read:

HOBOUDT, August 30,1881.

To the Council of the City of Hoboken :

OENTLHEK—Your Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings respectfully report that in their opin-
ion the uiaKou and carpenter work on the new City
Hall is unreasonably delayed, and they recommend
that the City Clerk be directed to serve written
notice on the contractors for such mason and car-
penter work, to the effect that if satisfactory ar-
rangement* for the completion of said work tie sot
made by the next Htated session of the Council, the
contracts for said work and all moneys due or to
grow due thereunder, will be declared forfeited,
and new arrangements made for completing said
work.

H. L. T I M E * .
FHE1>'E KUrfautK,

Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings.

On motion of Councilman Tbnken the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

Ordered on file:
Recorder's report for Mar, 1881. Presented June

7,1*81.
Recorder's report for June, 1881. Presented July

5, 1881.
Recorder's report for July, 1881. Presented Aug.

2.1881.
to Aug.

kott. Quirk, Timken, Talleao and Chairman Cur
tsbk.

Nays—None.
Abient-Noae.

By the Committee on Lamps and Oas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting. 4 c , lamps on

Coster Estate from August 1 to Septem-
ber 1,1881 (49 15
On motion of Councilman Kauf mann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Counetlmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Plun
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valieau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays-None.
Absent-None.

By the Committee on Public Health:
John Gallagher, removing dead animals

from Third street sewer $5 50
R. P. Francis, lumber furnished Committee

on Public Health 1» 81

Report of Robert H. Alberta, City Clerk,
18,1*1. Presented August 28, 1881.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

MA YOB'S Omcs , I
HOBOEIN, August 25,1881.)"

pp y p
the highway, hut even this is done under g s a
authority." It is true these cases mention fran-
chises which obstruct the public right of passage
over the highway. When that passage U not ob-
structed, as by the erection of awnings by the own-
ers of the adjoining fee, it h considered an exer-
cise of a right in the owner of the fee not incon-
sistent with the public right of passage. But it
would not be safe for the corporation to permit
others to exercise such a right unless authorised to
do so by the express terms of the charter.

" The use of streets for the purpose of laying
down wafer pipes stands upon the same principles
as their use for sewers and gas pipes. Where the
charter gives to the city in terms, the power to
supply, or authorizes the inhabitants to be supplied
with water, the municipal council may use, or as
an incidental power, may permit the contractor to
use the streets for this purpose, and the adjoining
fee holder is not entitled to compensation, as for a
new servitude, fur it la not such, but only a proper
or necessary use incident to a street iu a populous
place.

Legislative sanction directly given or Immedi-
ately conferred through proper municipal action Is
necessary, to authorize tlie use pf streets for the
posts of a telegraph comitauy, If such posts be
erected within the limits of a street or highway
without such sanction they aro nuisances: but if
the erection be thus authorized they are not. 0111.
Mun. Corps., voL II., sec*. 551 and 651.

It will thus be observed that the right of the eky
to go in, on. over and under the streets, parks and
public places in the city, for electric purposes, de-
pends altogether on the fact whether or not a nui-
sance will thus be created. If such use of the
streets creates a nuisance, the only relief can be
found in Legislative enactment.

In conclusion, if the foregoing Is a true expos!
tion of the law affecting the proceedings ol the
Mayor and Council with regard to this contract,
what action is most advisable for them to take r

My advice is for them either to entirely abandon
the idea of contracting for the present and wait
until they can obtain such enactments as may be
necessary from the Legislature; or to make appli-
cation to the court to have the restraining order re-
moved or modified so as to allow them to legally

i d thi f r acti d rdvertis f
m e d e g a y
rescind their former action and readvertise for pro-
posals for lighting the streets, parks and public
places of the city for the longest period of time any

f ti fone may propose for a certain gross sum of mouey
not in excess of their present annual appropria-
tion.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
SAMUEL A. BE8SON,

Attorney in charge of clty'8 interest in case of
The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken,
adB. Romeo F. Chabert et als., Proa. In Certiorari.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To tlie Committee on Finance and Salaries:
J. Fanning, thirteen days' services as con-

stable of District Court for August, 1881.. $13 00
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build

George Coppers, plumbing repairs at City
Han 81 90

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
John Fitzgibbons, repairing tools for Street

Commissioner $13 70
Hope & Vanderbiit, Band furnished Street

Commissioner 4" b'i
To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Mrs. D. B. Baiter, storing furniture of Hook

and Ladder Company No. 1 $39 00
To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay

roll, tilling at terminus of Third street
sewer $6 75

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, ru-
pairing connection to receiving basin, cor.
Sixth and Washington streotw 3 35

Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, pay
roll,cleaning receiving Imsins from August
43 to 80.1881, inclusive 20 00

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
shing expiration
August an, 1881,

Hoboken Advertiser, publishing expiration
i f J 18 to A u u t S) 188]

Hoboken A d e
notices from June
inclusive

Hobotaen Advertiser, publishing minutes
from August I) to August 27, 1881, inclu-
i
fm
sive

$48 87

105 18
To the Committee on Lamps and Oas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting. &c lamps on

Coster Estate, from August 1 to Septem-
ber 1,1881 $49 15

the Committee on Alms:
J, B. Ratio, groceries furnished the poor... $2 00

Tlie following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Fire and Water:
James (Iradv. i-rnihi. !o reel of hose car-

rtageNo. •-' $8 75
lAWi-eiijt Kv. !i, ringing fire alarms from

February i J to August u, 1881 19 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Knufmann. Lee: Miller, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.

Hy the Committee on Public Health:
William Clarke, impounding and killing 18

dogs, and feeding one goat one day $9 75
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
1 ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
William Disch, conveying patient trom sta-

tion house to Hospital $i oo
On motion of Councilman Lee the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Cotmcilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett,
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Police and Militia:
Joseph Temple, conveying woman to the

station house, $a, correct for 81 00
On motion of Councilman Lee the report was

received and the claim ordered paid as corrected
by the following rote:

To the Council:

I return without approval your resolution of the
16th instant, directing the return of twenty-five
($25) dollars to John Muller, being part of money
paid by him Juno Oth, last, when filing his petition
cor HoenHti to keep a hoUBe of public enlertainmevit
at No. 59 Washington street.

I understand this to be preliminary to closing the
place.

Having investigated the matter, 1 am satisfied
there 1R Home misunderstanding as to the character
of the petitioner and his house. The party In ques-
tion is vouched for by some of our best citizens, as
per communication presented at your session of
the 'J3d instant, and at police headquarters I was
informed, this date, that no arrest has been made
thereat during the tenancy of the present occupant.
Mr. Muller called upon me and from his appearance
I wan well impressed with him. He was formerly
n seafaring man, but tiring of the life he desires to
live ashore, and had determined to looate in Hobo-
ken and adopt this means of livelihood, depending
for his patronage principally upon friends in his
former calling. Be speaks very little Englishv has
but few influential friends to urge ohl caM, ana it
is rather hard under the circumstances that he
whould be debarred by us from making an honest
living for himself awl family.

From what I can learn, It would appear that the
true inwardness of the opposition is a contest be-
tween rival brewers, or their agents, as to whose
iieer the man shall use, and, as generally the case,
the Innocent suffering.

Besides, Mr. Muller paid on the date in question
twenty-seven ($47) dollars, instead of twenty-five,
($S5). Now, if license be refused him, he should
have returned him all the money he paid. The
City Clerk should not be permitted to retain the
extra two dollars, which is a fee consequent only
on tlie granting of the license.

E. V. B. BES8ON,
Mayor.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Xlven, enclosing statement from Dime Savings In-
stitution of Newark, was presented, read and re-
ferred to Charles Adoiphi, City Araxmntant. for
examination and report in connection with the
Committee on Finance and Salaries.

An opinion of Corporation Attorney Niven, m the
matter of the claim of City Assessor John It. Wig-
Kins, for serving notices of valuation, Co., was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Finance and Salaries.

A requisition from the Board of Education for
$7,000, to pay the current expenses of the public
schools for the month of August, 1881, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Schools.

A requisition from the Board of Police Commis-
sioners for $3,338.00 to pay salaries of the police
force, &c, for the month of August, 1681, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee en
Police aud Militia.

A communication from the Board of Education,
relative to the continued absence of Trustee Frank
Ramppen, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Schools.

A communication from F. G. Himpler, Superin-
tending Architect of new City Hall, relative to new
City Hall, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings.

A report of Aloys Tivy, City Surveyor, relative
to extra croHs-bridging for Washington street im-
provement, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Streets and Assessments.

The following certificates from A. Tivy, City Sur-
veyor, were presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Streets aud Assessments:

Certiftcata for $400 in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work and materials furnished ou Washington
street improvement, between Ferry and Seventh
Btrects.

Certificate for $10 in favor of himself for ser-
vices rendered as engineer on Washington street
Improvement, between Ferry and Seventh streets.

A communication N m William Clarke, tender-
ing liis resignation em 1'oundkeeper of the city of
Hoboken. was presented, read and, on motiou of
Councilman Miller, received and the resignation
accepted.

A report notifying the Council of the following
elections and resignations in and from the Holm
ken Fire Department, was presented by Joseph
Kemp, Chief:

Elected, Engine Company No. 1, Henry Tanpoes.
" 2,J. B.Pullls

'• Hose Company No. 1, J. W. (Joerig,
Foreman,

Elected, Hose Company No. 1, J. Fowler, Assist-
ant Foreman.

Resigned, Hose Company No. 1, C. Schmidt
" G. JoeckeL
'• J. Mohl.
" F. Baeder.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the action of the companies con-
firmed and the usual certificates granted.

A deed of conveyance of lot on Bloomfleld street,
between Second and Third streets, for the erection
of a house for Truck Company No 1, from Jacob
Geayer and wife, to the Mayor and Council was
presented and referred to the Committee on Laws
and Ordinances.

The assessment roapand report of the O&mmfe-
sloners of Assessments on Garden street lriuireve-
inent. iH-twMjii Ferry and Newark stmets.wM pre-
sented and referred to the Committee on Streets
and Assessments.

A resolution of Councilman Kaufmann, in regard
to llenls Eagan, contractor for the removal of
ashes, &c, for neglect of duty, 4 c , wbteh w|« laid
over one week at session " '*"
from the laid-over Hie an
man Kaufmann, adopted.

A resolution of Councilman Quirk, directing the
Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings to

On motion of Councilman Valleau the report was
received and the claims ordered paid by the fol
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Sewers:
iSdward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay

roll, ruling at terminus of Third street
sewer $6 75

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-
pairing connection at receiving basin, cor.
Ktith and Washington street* 2 26

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing receiving basins from August ;S3 tu 30,
1881, Inclusive 20 00
On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote;

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timkeu, VaUeau and chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Police and Militia, to whom

was referred the requisition of the Board of Police
Commissioners for $3,823 t»i. t» pay salaries, *<•..
of the police force for the month of August, 18H1,
reported the same correct.

On motion of Councilman. Lee the report was
received.

The Committee on SchoolB to whom was referred
the requisition of the Board of Education for $7,
000 to pay current expenses of the public schools
for the month of August, 1881, reported the same
correct.

On motion of Councilman Lee the report was
received.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom was referred the following eertirk-ates of A.
Tivy, City Surveyor, reported them correct:

Certificate for $400 In favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work and materials furnished on the improve-
ment of Washington street, between Ferry and.
Seventh streets.

Certificate for $16 in favor of himself, for ser-
vices as engineer on Washington street improve
ment, between Ferry and Seventh streets.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom was referred the report of A. Tivy, relative
to extra cross-bridging for Washington street im-
provement, reported in favor of authorizing the
said Committee to order what new cross-bridging Is
necessary.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

Councilman Kaufmann moved that the claim of
Dr. S. A. Heifer, for $100.50, for services rendered
as City Physician, which was ordered paid at ses-
sion of July SO, 1881, per resolution of Councilman
Timken, and which resolution was veteod by his
Honor the Mayor, at session of August 9,1881. do
now pass notwithstanding tlie veto of his Hono
the Mayor.

Lost by the following rote :
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Plunkett, Quirk

Timken and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilmen Lee, Miller, and Valleau.
Absent—None,
Councilman Valleau moved that the resolution

authorizing the Council to purchase a lot 20x101
feet, ou Hudson street, between First and Third
streets, for the erection of an engine house thereon,
which was adopted at session of August 9, IKMI
and vetoed by his Honor the Mayor ut session o
August S3,1881, do now pass notwithstanding the
veto of his Honor the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Plun

kett, Quirk, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Timken.
Absent—None.

On motion of Councilman Lee, the Committee on
Sewers was directed to take immediate steps to
relieve the residents in tlie vicinity of Jackson,
near Second stre.-t, from the blocking up and the
obstructing of Jackson street sewer.

On motion of Councilman Lee, the Committee on
Public Health was directed U) have the nuisance
existing at Third street sewer abated forthwith.

Councilman Kaufmann presented the following:
Resolved, That Edward '.'oughlln be and he Is

hereby directed to build ltt<> feet of box sewer. 10x15
inches, in Grand o'reet, south of Second street, to
connect with sew t in Second street at the comer
of Grand street, at a cost not to exceed sixty dot
lars.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Tlun-

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Miller it was
Resolved, That the action of the Mayor and

il f th it f H b k di t th

John McMahon, one month's salary for As-
sistant to Collector 135 00

Edward Stack, one month's salary as Street
Commissioner 88 83

Mrs. L. Chapel, one month's salary as City
Prison Keeper T5 00

Elian Gilkyaon, one month's salary as Engi-
neer Engine Company No. 1 83 ~'

Joseph Molx, one month's salary as Engi-
neer Engine Company No. 3 88 83

F. W. Bohnatedt. one month's salary as
CUrk of the District Court 66 OO

Patrick Fenton, Jr., one month's salary aa
Park Keeper . . . . 68 S

Michael McHole, one month's salary as
Park Keeper 58 88

Andrew Miller, one month's salary as Over-
seer of the Poor . 41 87

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the Board
then adjourned.

BOEEBT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

EmllTletje

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
STATED SESSION.

ntrouujr lor u e renjoyai OI
•t of duty, * c , which w |? laid
tion of July XL llnl, watf̂ Q&ep.
i and, on motion of Council-

Committee on Public Gounds and Builduws to
procure a new American flag for the new City Hall,
which was laid over three months at session of May
Si, 1881, was taken from the laid-over Me for action
thereon.

Councilman Quirk moved to amend that bids be
received by the Committee on Public Qrouaa* and
Buildings for a flag ISrtSfeet, to be m»de*«f the
best English bunting.

Councilman Miller moved to further amend to
substitute the words the best "EnglUs or Ameri-
can bunting " in lieu of the best " English bunt-
ing." .

Amendment to substitute the best English or
American bunting adopted and resolution as
amended adopted.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann a recess
was taken subject to the call of the Chair.

During recess Councilman Plunkett appeared and
took his seat.

On Re-Assembllnc,

Present—Councllmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Cttrtta.

Absent—None. -,
The folio* Ing claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
J. Fanning, thirteen days' services as con-

stable of District Court for mouth of Aug.,
J881 IWOO
On motion of Councilman Timken the report waa

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None,

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Hope * Vanderbiit, sand furnished Street ,

Commissioner t»7 w
On motion ot Councilman Tli

was rewired ami the claims
following vote:

Ajes—Coundlmen Kauftnann, Lse, Mill
• •• r • • < •• Ail I v . ' l nlmir

H U B - |

Council of the city of Hoboken, awarding to the
Brush Electric Light Company a contract for light-
ing tho public street* for the term of five years, be
and the same is hereby rescinded.

And further that the legal adviser retained by
the Mayor, with the Corporation Attorney, be di-
rected to apply for a vacation of the restraining
order granted by Justice Oepue. in order that the
city may contract according to law.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That Beyer A Tivy be and they ace

hereby directed to survey lot in Bloomfleld street
purchased for Truck Company Xo. 1.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That theCommitteeon Public Grounds

and Huildings be and they,are hereby directed to
hire help to wash the floors and clean the windows
iu the now City Hall.

On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved, That the Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings be authorized to have parts of the
new city Hall roof painted as recommended by the
Superintending Architect; the work, forwhlch bids
are to be received, not to exceed ninety dollars.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That Edwin W. Qrltten be and he Is

hereby appointed School Trustee of the First W&rd
of this city, to fill the vacancy of Frank Ramppen,
removed from the city.

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Valleau moved to amend to insert
the same of Samuel Webb in lieu of Edwin W.
Qritten.

Amendment, Samuel Webb, lost by the following
vote:

Ayes—CouncJlmen Lee, Plunkett, Timken and
Valleau.

Nays—Councilman Kaufmann, Miller, Quirk and
Chairman Curtin.

Absent—None.
The original resolution, Edwin W. Qritten, was

thea adopted by the following vote:
Ayes^Counoiluieu Kaufmans, Miller, Plunkett,

Quirk, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Lee.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Besolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw an Improvement certificate for
the sum of four hundred dollars ($400), in
favor of Patrick Flaherty, for work done and
material furnished on the improvement of Wash-
ington street, between Ferry and Seventh streets.
as per certificate of Aloys Tivy, City Surveyor,
presented August 30,1881, and reported correct this

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Besolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to draw an improvement certificate in
favor of Ala»» Ii»y, for Utesuoiof sixteen dollars
($10), for sefvBWaaa oawtnatros Washington street
improvement; lartween^erry and 'Seventh streets,
as per certificate of Alef»4Enx-City Surveyor, pre-
sented Augusbtffttm,. and repa&d correct this
date. J *

On niqjeSn «* Qouncflmen Itmkea an* Miller it
—» ,f v

9»dl'«d, That 0 » City Cterkb* and koto here-
l ieci^W <&rw a. "arrant tar the lumcf five
TanSW0B» to tM 53er Of august iente.
Treasur*. to be discounted W Unr at the
Nattk^Aaak. U» proeeea.oTsacb discount

Lee It was
CUirkMaadhels here-

ths School Fund
<< Isaac Ingleson,

• "* ' pay cur-
the mouth

Timken It was
That-the Cfty Clerk be and he Is hero

city officers, to
1st, 1*1:

Stated Session of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, August 29,
1881.

Present—Trustees Anderson, Belti, Havens,
Harbsen, Kennedy, Reid, Ingleoon, MeCullocu and
President Munson.

Absent—Trustees Kerr, O'Brien and Ramppen.
On motion of Trustee Reid, the reading of the

minutes of the meetings held July 25th. August 3d
and August 8th. 1881, was dispensed with, and they
were approved as printed.

The regular monthly requisition for supplies wan
presented, and, on motion of Trustee Anderson,
received and referred to the Committee on Supplies
with power.

Mr. John Bahrenburg, Trustee of the German M.
E. Church, stated to the Board that the Church
officials would rent to the School Board, for school
purposes, tlie church building, for the sum of $600
per annum, including the furnishing of coal, heat-
Ing the rooms and the janitor's labor.

On motion of Trustee Beltz the subject was re-
ferred to the Committee on School Buildings and
Furniture with power.

A petition, praying for an Increase of salary, was
presented by Miss Isabel Edna Jackson, and re
erred to the Committee on Teachers, Salaries and

School Government.
An application for position as teacher was pre-

sented liy Miss LUllas M Howland.
On motion of Trustee Reid the application w&t

received and ordered entered on tlie Book of Ap
plicauts.

The following claims were presented and; re:
ferred to the proper Committees:
To the Committee on Supplies:
T. Bollenhagen
Wiggins* Abell
To the Committee on Repairs:
Win. E. Ward
EmilTietJe

Thomas Bowes & Bros

Patrick Londrigan

Peter Conroy

JohnGallaglier . . . . . .

Thomas Bowes ̂  Bros •

Patrick Londrigan!

Peter Conroy

John Gallagher.'.',.'.'.'..'.

Stephen Baytes .

6 0 £ W A N T E D TO FUBCHAJ3E-ATWOOBTHBEE
•l 80 ¥ » story brick house, with modem improTe-

~ tnentc, between Hudson and Gardes streeti; not

American Lead Pencil Company
T. W. Domett .. . .
Richard Lee

Tustiii Jones .

Jacob Casper
Henry Geuer .
John McOrane

80S
80 DI
48 36
78 78
78 00
w n
14 HO
43 60

960
176 00
20 00

it m
is so

319 00
ea so
5U 00
M 00
54 10
40 1!
55 70
30 15
50 00
Eg 67
18 Si
W*S

106 00
r 33

German M. E, Church
LewisR. McCuIloch..

On motion of Trustee Reid the report was re-
ceived and the claims ordered paid.

Tlie Committee on Audit reported the pay roll,
amounting to $4,885 50. correct.

On motion of Trustee Reid the report was re-
ceived and the pay roll ordered paid.

Trustee Ingleson presented the following: •
Resolved, That the Clerk be instructed to draw

on the Mayor and Council for the snin of $7,000 00
to pay current expenses of the public schools for
the month of August.

On motion of Trustee Anderson the resolution
was adopted.

Trustee Belt! presented the following:
Wlier>,tas, The whereabouts of Trustee Frank j

Ramping: being unknown to any one here, and
Whereas. By reason <.f his abs îi'1- his seat in

this i>nani, froui the. date of lus tut tion haviug
been almost cont:nuously vaca- it, the couci LMIOU IS
JuMinahle, nay. the fact establi-' »' •'•fitt.. said
Trustee Ratnppnn » no longer a n»« nt of the
First Ward, th»refore be it

Resolved. Tliat *.ht: Clerlt be instructed

below' Seventh State
"J. H. P,," Hoboken.

aura \naruaju •wuvtu. ww
lowest prioe. Address

FERRY TIME TABLE.

Timie
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On i i after May 81st, 1880. the Boats will run
as follows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

the Common Council of the facts of the <
uaULy

that

Stephen Bayles

Richard Lee...!

Tustin Jones...

$87
41

tsai

no81
e30
46
78
78

02
45

00
Ml
80
0»
M
36
75
00

It! SI
14
48
9

176
an
21
ie
ai

20
50
50
00
oo25
SO

m50 00

w54
40
56
80

00
10
VI
70
15

B0 00
58 67

Jacob Casper
Henry Geiler
John McUranc
To the Committee on School Buildings and Furni-

ture:
John McGrane $18 88

8928
To the Committee on Audit:
German M. £. Church, one quarter's rent

of annex school $106 00
h 33 33

the vacancy, if that Honorable body shall declare
that there be one, be filled.

On motion of Trustee Uarken the resolution was
adopted.

Trustee Havens moved that the services of the
Janitor of Annex School No. 1, be discontinued
from September 1,1881, and that the Clerk notify
him to that effect.

Carried.
On motion of Trustee Harksen the Board then

adjourned.
LEWIS R. McCULLOCH.

Clerk Borrd of Education.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation Notice.

Public notice Is hereby given that plans and
specifications for the drainage of the meadows by
the tidal sewer system, tlie cost of the same not to
exceed the sum of one hundred dollars, tthe nil
and specifications accepted by the Council to
ceire the said sum of one hundred dollars), will lie
received at the office of the City Clerk of said
city, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 13th. 1881.

Plans and specifications to be addressed "To the
Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken," en-
dorsed " Plans, i c for meadow drainage."

By order of the Council
RoBiai H. Auunrs,

City Clerk.

From 5.00 a. m. to e.00 a. m., every IS minutes.
6.10 1 n t i 7.00 p. DX, " 10
7.40 p. m. to 10.15 p. m., " IS "

" 10.15 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " SO
U i v i > n TOW:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.50 a m, every 15 minutes.
8.0O a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 1«
7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "

" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " W

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STBJEEr.

From 4.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every IB minutes.
" 9.00 a. m. t« 11.00 p. m., " U "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a m., " W "

L U V I new yoa*.
From 0.15 a. in. to 915 a. m., every 80 minutes.

9.15 a. m. u, 11.00 p. m., '• 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.011 a. ux, " 90

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

LK1VI BOBOUX:
From 5.00 a. m. to COS a. m., every 15 minutes

«.00 a. m. to 7.00 s. m., " 10 "
7.00 p. m. to 1010 p. m., " 15 "

10.80 p. m. to 5.09 li. m , " » -
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 1145 a. m.

u i n HIW TOSS.
From 5.15 a. »a. to 6.00 a. m., wery 15 minutes.

6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., •' 10
7.00 p. m. > 10 80 p m., " 15 "

" 10JB0 p. m 5.15 a. m., " 10
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.

SUNDAY BOATS TO CHBI8TOPHEB STREET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" 8.00 a. m. to 12.00 m, " M> "
" IK 00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 15
" 10.30 p. m. to 5.80 a. m. " W "

_ LUVS m r TOWC

From 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 80 minutes
9.10 a. m. to XtM m , " »

•• 12.80 m. to 10.00 p. m., " IS "
" 10.30 p, m. to 5.15 a. m., " » *•

3. 1. CHASE, Supt.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,

REAL BBTAWH '

Insurance Agent,
23 NnrAM ST., HoBonot.

HOUSES LEI*.
&«ata Cell*«te4 in Xobokas, 'tmmf

Ctty. or o*

Eon-Having been la the employ of Mr. W«.
Haven for ten years, I feel capable of attsodaas;
to anything Is to* line of Beat Estate aad IMaw-
aoce Brokerage. *•

/Corporation Notice.

of annex shool
Lewis R. McCullouh, one month's salary...

Trustee Kerr appeared and took hm seat.
The Committee on Teachers, Salaries and School

Government preseuted the following report:

Hosoux, August 29,1881.

To the Board of Education :

GENTLEMAN— Your Committee on Teachers, Sala-
ries ami School Government would respectfully re-
port on the following cases:

We recommend that Miss J. Bollenhagen, of
School No. 3, be promoted to tenth assistant to fill
vacancy caused by resignation of Miss Doyle. That
Miss Cora Joeckel be appointed eleventh assistant,
and Maria L. Mocli, floating teacher, as an assigned
monttress. Also that Miss E. Allen be assigned for
trial in the High School to fill vacancy caused by
the resignation of Miss Ketcham, at a salary of
$30 per month.

We would also recommend that the salary of
Miss Pauline Ke3*ser be made $50 per month.

Wli. H. HAVISH,
JOHN REID.

Committee on Teachers, Salaries and School
Government.

On motion of Trustee Havens the report was re-
'eived and the recommendations adopted by the

following vote:
Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Belts, Havens, Hark-

sen, Kennedy, Reid, Ingleson, McCulloch and Presi-
dent Munson.

Nays—Trustee Kerr.
Absent—Trustees O'Brien and Ramppen.
The following claims were reported correct and

referred to the Committee on Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
T. Bollenhagen $37 02
Wiggings & Abell 4145
By the Committee on Repairs:
Wm. E. Ward $20 00

Public notice Is hereby g i n that sealed propos-
als for cleaning Clinton street sewer, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, and removing the dirt
taken therefrom, will be received at the office of
the City Clerk of said city, until eight o'clock on
Tuesday evening, September 8th, 186f

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for cleaning Clinton street sewer."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed in the interest of the
city so to do.

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
boud signed by two responsible freeholders.

By order of the Council,
ROBIBT H. AUUBTS,

(Sty Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

McAVOY,

Office Hour. -9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday—« A. M. to 3 P. M.
STATS OF NEW JBKSET, I

County of Hudson, (
SURROGATES OFFICE.—AlexanderB.Cruden,
O executor of vVuiielinina Johanna Weber, de-
ceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named executor, I do herabj. on
this 14th day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said executor to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
five of the most public places in the County of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the like period Al the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

23jy»w»5.40.

THEATRES.

WAJtEIKU'M QBRaMMU
AND SUMMER QABDBN.

N O . O S T O 7 4 HTTXHSOI* S T .

Hobokea, • . J .

The largest and ben ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

Ninth Annual Opening

fe. Prof, F.

sAneiB-8 Hiii, m warn m,
(Format** Xapp'. HaraMBia H A )

Monday, Sept. 1O,
For Ladies sad Qent*, from! to atP.M,,
For Children, from i to < T. U. " ' '

P. &-Privtl» l a w m a n f i n a l * !
No. BO Second St., Bobokaa.

FLOWt. fte.

H. L. TIMKEN,
W t a t a *

Boats to Let
By the HOCK, DAT or WEEK, at n a -

Double rates, at the HOBOKE1T
BATH, Foot rf 7tfc 8 t

Pleasure and Fishing Parties supplied with salt-
able Boats. ~w-~

Shipping and Excursions PrmnpUy
Attended to.

HENRY GILSTBR,
tRGPRIBTOR.

HAT, OATS, GOBI HAL,

FEED,
SOLE AOJERT TOR

SmugisasBflK.

ALBERT STURKEW,

FINE C0IFECT10IEE
Ice Cream and Ices,

Fresh every Da\]r.

296

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

Emil Tletje..

Thomas Bowes & Bros.

Patrick Londrigan • . . . .

Peter Conroy

ao w
61 80
8011

30 51
48 30
78 T5
7W Ol
92 91
14 20

John Gallagher 43 50
" ' ~ 951)

Stephen Bayles

Richard Lee

Tustin Jones

9 51)
176 00
woo
a as
16 50
(W SO
SO OO
93 00
M 10
40 13
56 Tl)
80 15
MUO
68 67

Jacob Casper
Henry Gefler
John McQrane
By the Committee on School Buildings and Furni-

ture:
John McQrane : $18 32

" 93 «1
The Committee on School Buildings and Furni-

ture presented the following report:

HOBOKIN, August 39,1881.

*o the Honorable the Board of Education:

OKSTUUIKI- Your Committee on School Build-
ings and Furniture would hereby report that SUIOH
n>ur last meeting they haw had Farrier & Garret-
son, of Jersey City, specify, and show hy plans.

lore particularly, what kiml of work and material
they will furnish for their bid of $875 00, for the
steam heating of School No. 4. As regards the ma-
terial the Board can have no objection, as that flnn
propose to remove all old material aikd furnish
new. As to the workmanship, we have no doubt,
as the said firm have successfully completed many
si m liar Jobs in Jersey City. They are steam titters
with long experience at the famines*.

Your Committee have concluded that It Is
their duty to recommend, and they do
hereby recommend, that this School Boadr
awara the contract for steam heating in
School 5o. 4 to Farrier A UarreMon for $875 00,
and that the Corporation Attorney be requested to
draw the contract and bond in accordance with
their bid and with the plans and specifications fur-
nished by that Arm.

Respectfully submitted,
Jom KIMNSDY,
R. A. ASDIRSON.

Committee on School Buildings and Furniture.

On motion of Trustee Havens the report was re-
oeived and the recommendation* adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Belts, Ravens, Hark,
sen, Kennedy. Reid, Ingleson, McOnUook and Presi.
dent MuiiHon.

A Kent-Trustees O'Brien aad Ramppen.
Trustee Kerr moved that the work on the heating

apparatus be taken out of the hands of the Com-
mittee on School Buildings and Furniture and bo

referred to the Comioittee on Repairs.
Carried.
On motion of Trustee Havens the Board took a
seen subject to the call of the Chair.

Oat Ke-AsseaaMias;,

Preesnt—Trustees Anderson. Betta, Havens,
Harkaen, Kennedy. Reid, Ingleton, McCulloch
and President Mtromn. _ ,

Absent-Trustees Kerr, O'Briea and Ramppen.
The Committee on Audit reported the fbUowtnc

claims correct:
Bollenhagen

Wiggins AAbeU
$» 0»

41 45

B u n or NE j a s c (
County of Hudson, t

SURROGATE'S OFFICK^John Livesey and
John c. McRae, executors of Mary Elizabeth

Gritten, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executor*. I do hereby, on
this &£d day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said executors to give puhlie notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath.within nine months from the date of this order,
by setting up a copy of lhi» order in five of the most
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
apace ot two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two mouths.

WM. HeAVOY, Surrogate.
»jy-9w$5.40

S u n or NEW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, ( "*•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Henry Allmann and
George Buettner, executors of Peter Allmann,

deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executors, I do hereby, on thiB
l%h day of June, in the vear of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the said
executors to give public notice to the creditors of the
estate of said deceased, to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the same under oath,
within nine months from the date of this order, by
setting up a ipy of this order in five of the most
public phut* of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

2Sje-2tn$H.4O.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notiee is hereby
giveu, that the account of the subscriber,

executrix of the estate of Francis Carroll, de-
ceased, will he audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County ot Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the tSih day of October next.

«- ANNA GOTLFOYLE.
Dated August » . 1881. Auf*7-8ra$3.

XTOT1CE OF SETTLEMENT. -Notice ia hereby
-i> given, that the account at the subscriber,
administrator of the estate of John Qorman, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated tiy the-Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the S4lh day ofSeptamber next.

DAVID RLAKCHARI),
Dated July 8.1881. »iySm$8.

NOTICE OF 8ETTLE1PSNT..—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber.

Guardian of the estate of Bertha Brenoan, (for-
merly Reed) and Charles B*ed minors, will be au-
dited and stated b; the Surrogate of the County of

Bet. 7th and 8th Sta., HOBOKKN.

Families, Parties, Festivals, Excursions, etc.,
supplied at short notice, at the lowest market
prices. All orders promptly attended to and de-
livered free of charge.

241 & 243 W**iMft«$t.,
and 91 Park PI**,

NEW YORK.
Brandt for HMIMM C « M *

No.

Goods ieUvwed feat «f charg*. Os*
nested by Telephone, sa*th»lwp»jt and i
orders promptly I

John Horsman,

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of tke Peace, Notary Public,

F S n i O * ATTOaUTST, and

Commissioner tor all States of the Union,

SO. 84 WASHINGTON STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

M. LALLY,
WBOLSULC BBUBS DI

BEEF1

FULTON ROW,

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

LIVERY STABLES.

reported I
fSeptemli

for attilemmt on SaturdayHudson, and .
the 17th day of Sept

EDWAJUD H. STROTHER,
Dated July 1,1881. jy9-lm(S.

NOTICE OF 8ETTLEMKST.- Notice is hereby
glren, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. ateveas, de-
ceased, in m far at the same rotate* to the share
of John Stereo* wm be audited and stated by the
Burrofate of the County of Htalawi, and reported
for settlement on SatSBtUr/, theifiiay of Septem-
b L

SAMUEL a DOD.
ftJe*n»S.Dated, June Kth, 1981.

•VTOTICF: OF SETTLEMKHT —Notice Is hereby
IN girea. that fee eownat of the subscriber,
miardlanoftl»erta>.«irjota4.«utu»aa,MarrA.
SulUTan aadJaaMS j j J B S i , afcxfta, wilf be
miHIinl mil itlHil lij llnnimiM»H uf Uin r I]

and report̂  lsr aCl III I w g
s V « September sMit

J. Schmidt's
Livery Stable,

111 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKXN, K. J .

PROVISIONS, r r c

C. HfflTLERlk
Wholesale and Batad

Provision Dealers.
No. 99 WAAHnOTOtT * * . .

Hoaocn, x. t.

Butchers, Grocers and Fam
Lowest Karket

N. B.-Agents for Bewig's
Bama.

PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDEBSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

Oor. Cliafcm aad 8oo«ad 8 g * * .

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,

Practical Plaml**,
STEAM Jt BAM FITTX&&,

170 WaahinKtcm St.
Bet. Fourth-*

ofatt__
•BdQannthebest
and Gai Fixtures WtsuaV

l a e

KJ.

largest and finest ef ~MaM»
The

in

R. P. Francis,
LUMMB »1AUUU
FIB8T AND NEWAMK 8T8.,

Tiater,

R*>dCedarPo»t«AHardWood
o< an

Bit* » , tot Kfth udSMk W*.



TOM HOBOKEN ADVEKTISftB.

HOTELS t RESTAURANTS.

I0W6E IffjIWiL!
.tr:-- SCULLY'S
Dining Room business hnvlng outgrown
tlM capacity of bu old place, lro» removed

No. 6 Newark S t
(Reagan'* old stand) which place has been
entirely renovated, new convenience*
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

E3a.e:le Hotel,
Nevark St., near Ferry.

O0B0KKM, N. 1.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
tar ft* Dajr, Week, or Month. Itoest of

Wiaw, IinBore. and Cigan *lir*y> on hud .

JTJJL WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAUBA.NT,

(Formerly Cnrein'»),

125 Washington Ntreet, Corner of Third,
Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

HOBOKBH, N. J.

tar Solo agnt (or Tburijigla Bier. Bottled (or
(tartly u» and delrwred.

Charles W. Roedenberg,

COLONADB HOUSE,
ELYSIA.N FIELDS,

Hoimken, X. J.

NEWLY FITTED UP.

Hnrie Erery Sunday Off Eleventh Street.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- r* i •• • — A N D -

BESTAURANT,

. fifth and Washington Sts.,
J HOBOKKN. N. J.

BOBT. BLUMLEB, Prop.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
Palisade Are. Oor. Ferry St.

SACRED CONCERT
Suaday artonom from I to 11 P. M.

BtvUurant open from 0 A. St. to 1! M.

Beat of Wlnaa, Liquora and C<K«r».

SALOONS.

Wines <& Liquors
Oofc 8BC0ND AND WILLOW.

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOOOKEN.

Fred- Fincken,
SAMPLE BOOM

3 9 Washington Street,

XOBOXBJT, V. 3.

OLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER OF

FINE WIBES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

•xtroeto of Jamaica einger.
Soapberry Syrup, Essence of P<yperminl,

Ginger Cordial, Own Syrup, Hol-
land Bittern, dr.

CKEEDXOOR SHOOTING GAIXEBY.

First-class Fool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIBST ST., EOBOKSH, N. J.

John Evans,
I B E AID LASER BEEB SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st.

Latest Iatpnvwl Bllllud and Pool
Tabtea.

*waiak«4 mown* to Let for Society
f e Pnrpo*c*.

AUBUST umm,

Wine <§; Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sts.,

HOBOKEN, 17. J.

Anton Otten,
tmcicmm

Liquors, Alas and Cigars
AXWATS OH HAFD.

HLLUBD AM)_P00L TABLES.
•ABUT rOH

J a m ? City Height* Brewing Co.

NOTICK.—§jmi of
lands to the city of Hobokm, on

MONDAY, SBPTEMBBB 19th, 1881.
a t t h . CHy Clerk's offlce. VI Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. M,, for arrears ol Ux«i tor the year
1880 for citt, euuMr and State purposes.

Inpurmianeeof amorionof the Council of the
city of Hobokea, p w w l

JUNE 21st, 1881,

Wm Hunter, o • First bet Madl-
son and Monroe 185 60

M Oallager, S4S First 48 HI
P Durham, n s Second bet Wil-

low m d Clinton 30 88

/CORPORATION HOTIC«.—•SA.l.B
V> lands In the city of Hoboken,™

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.
"u* , ,. at the City Clerk, office. W Waahlngton rtreet, at

puhlic notk» la hereby gtvm to the ownen of the jo0'c |ock A. M., for the non-payment of wattr
Followlw described I.,t8...i?ee»«r parcels of land nntafrom
ill the city of Hoboken, that they ai» required to
pay to John McMalran, Collector of Revenue, the
mim s i t opposite their resptcii™ names, for the
tola, pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined
schedule mtntionnl. beiiiu tlio amount of the an-
nual tax anaes-setl upon the sauie fur the year 1880,
aud now remaining ur.pui J.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti
flfd that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at Ihe rate oC ten per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 90th, 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
losta be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
»» 10 o'clock A. M., the lot«, pieces or parcelB of
land, with tho tenements and ijnproTements there-
on, wiU be sold at public auction on the said

10th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, W
Washington street, in said city, fur the shortest
time that any person will acree to bike the Mime in
consideration of paying tlie said water rents so
uwiesscdaiiil unpalil, with tliolntiTCsisiiml I'liarpea
nfonuuld. and all oilier costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained in ttie City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of toe city of
Hoboken.

Bated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor
Attest:

ROBIBT H. ALDIRTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name.

Ohas Clinton,
Wrn H Omld,
C Enjcelbrecht,
II Harms. 64 & w)
0 B Sitiith, H2

Street.
16 Hirer,

Ain't

Slffi) 88

172

111 42
A S Boyd, 68 Washington 111
Est H Lohmeyer, 79 " 2M3 (II
A 8 Boyd, M
C H Befcerdlck 1119 •' 133 55
H F K a t e n k a m p M " 139 TO
J K Birminfcham. «8 " 141 lirt
C Chamberlain, 51 Bloomfleld Gfl 70
H F Katenkamp. 61 " !>1 lit
A 8 Boyd, 121

143 " HI 81
Oeo Meyer, n w cor

& Newark 117 45
David Benson, 88 " 151

88 " wi m
Francis B Hall, 49 Garden 111 «

51
OeoPlatt, e 8 Park ave, bet Fer-

ry 4 Newark 111 42
J W Lawrence, U Park ave 40 81)
Wm Wild, 70 " 48 M
John Zulauf, 7* " 11.1 27
EBtJ Brandt, 112 " 4S
Est!ttllag(reity,llH " 86 46
W FenrtMon, e H Willow, bet 2d

& 3d IRI
Wm C V Dollard, 8» Willow ill
Estjohn Deegan, l» " 46 59
F B Hall, SS Newark 7(1 118
Jacob Klein, a a Newark, bet

Oarden at & Park a™ 56 72
P Kerrigan, s s Newark, bet Park

ave & Willow 8t
Joan Davln, 2 Newark

4
8 "

Eat of Shotwell. 12 "
Geo Meyer, M "
Eat J McCulloch, S8 "
F B Hall, Mtf First
David Benson, 88 Second

SO 4A
131
101 29
101
121 55
6V
60 65
68 79
40 52

6» 40
E Uevre, r Third 1.11 08
Eat R ldell, (8 " 4.1 s:
Mr Miller, 134 Hudson 111 IJ
A W Rose, US " 151 M
E Montague, IDS Washington 16(1 13
C Wehle, 194 " 141 M

111 81
131 (18
155 81
141 81
141 81
141 81
141 81

3CB " 123 45
HO " 123 45
171 Bloomfleld BO <r

8'n 181 " W 8.1
WmMoIler, 313 " 80
O Pierre*. 215 " 78 81
Rlno Bprel, »I9 " 80 05
P Kenyan , 283 " KB <B
M Brtvlus, 8I> Fifth 50 65
JHUliard. SB Seventh 70U0
MrsKachel Abell, vrs Washin«-

ton. bet 10 & 11th 108 40
Q Pierret, 806 Bloouiflrf-i
T V ' m m , 213 " TO IW
jhn i.ottsch, SI2 " 105 23

F Reifschneider, 148 Garden HI l»
180 " 81 03

S Ptummer, s w cor Gavden &
Fourth 2R 36

F Kicod. S»2 Garden 78 »1
Ct'linlon, 2S0 " ill 1(1
J I) Keese, n w cor Garden &

Tenth

194
1116

Clara Montague, iU
H Montague 290
Timothy Foley, 814

'* 818
318
S»

B K Crane,
H Sudhaus,
T Rsdmond,

J McDermott, 4IM Oarden
482 "
151 Park are

124 "
Mrs Pfleuger,
J P Reese.
G Hai'lir Gst,
John Kennedy, s w cor Park

& Ninth
P Furey Est, 11.1 Willow
W Fitinatrlck, 125
H A Vantferbeck, 133
91 J kSbasty, e s Willow bet

10th £ 11th
P F Westervelt, w s Willow bet

7th and 8th
B A Bu Puget Est, 838 Willow

816 •'
John Kennedy, a w cor Willow

and Tenth
J Wenner, 89 Clinton
M Dwyer, 111 '•
M Coleman,

_ I> Coli-raan Est,
TVptl-3 John McDennott, Grant!

145 0-10 JSHul in , Grand
M 28 PCrowley,

W8 38-23 EMcNuIty,
8$ 14-17 J Hauck. Adams

109 a James Hourigan, "
143 18-19 F T Brown,

77 18-17 W Graham, Jefferson
59 f t 14-13 E J Lowenthal,

109 30 PJDarcey,
180 86-25 OKretzmer. "
58 18-17 D P Westervelt, MadiBon
88 20-17 SMaslln,
4* 10-17 BMcFeely, Monroe
49 10-17 MOyle,
6? • - - - • *
68

40 52
117 B0
113 44

60 77
78 92
60 77

SO 95
44 57

f»
71
71

4
16
17

1017 MCyle,
1-17 CHBerryman,

awn
n-snS4 Mrs Heppenheimer."

IK Caroline DMwr, Jackson
— C H Berryman, "

86 UM8
JDUwwe, 76Third
J Kennedy, B3 Fourth
H BlumeiiUnft, SO Fifth
OHatfltsld, 48 Sixth

D O Hope, 88 "
J 1) Reese, M Tenth

33 39 \jm Binith, *4 Willow
S3 m 88 "
m S6 Mrs McCraeken, Clinton

30 DlQuInn,
Sa » H Wehrhahn, e > Orand

17 E Mtigibbons, Adam*
IS MarieMiulU, Jeflereon

15-16 John Miralian, u

«MK Matilda Hfwyer, "

41 John €opplnper, ,"
3.1 Henry Fischer ''
18 Henry Uoppinger, , *' -
6 IH>minick Noon, " '
8 L Kelly Madison

44 Wm Sullivan.
H Hartman, "

15 Mrs Moran. Monroe
31 MrHUI,

84-81 T Gallagher,
18 C H Bern-man, Jicl(»on
»4 THealy, ' >•
19 Terence Foley, "

2S-18 C H Berryroan, "
I J H Ryer, Harrison

8-9 C H Berryman,
1017 C H Berryiiutn, "
3$-30 M Shannon, ''

S Patrick Foley,
10-11 C H Berryman.

30 39

14 18
5tt 72
70 IW

60
» ra
i-i »
10 13
U 16
70 90
12 16
8 10
18 «3
8 10
15 21
4 OS
Si 41
22 28
10 13
4 05
8 10
10 13
IN 23
38 46
4 0B
70 90
16 21
8 10
4 05
4 05
8 10
8 10

SO 28
72 8S
GO 65
54 70
48 02
SO 50
79 IS
71 IM
50 65
50 65
26 81
20 %
M M
m 34
!U U
20 20
B0 «5
80 39
18 21
81 03
14 1«
6 07
0 07
14 16
4 05
20 S»
U IS

IW 20
4 05
14 IN
14 IS
32 41
14 16
6 10
S3 41
44 97
3 19

15

Hamlinll
Patemon ave 16 21

10 M
" 16 21
" • . 8 0 7

18 17
DO Dll
90 23
91 16

Ferry

T Fitesiimnoua,
4 Jacob Dunrea,

81 Mr Kearney.
Fearia ft Rum,

14 P McDermott,
13 MPwine,

1-S Mm M Speyer,
S8 Florence Sullivan, Newark 8(1 26

41-8T P P Weatervelt, •' U S3
M Wm Hunter, " 82 41

S6-S4 D P WentejreJt, " SO Hi
6 John Hllllard, •• - M 65
( Wm Hunter, Nvirark »*u to 77
9 *Tn»-p Curry. •"* ii15X*

R Behrman, s a First bet Orand
and Ananrui 82 96

It Irffenrauth, i n Tint bet
Adama A Jpffemon 4B SO

J II Utol i t E«t, s i /-imt bet
Monrrw * JaekBon 91 16

J M Ulcht But. * t> J'lrst bet
- .faction » M

4»
wt
ar'e 14 18

UBHW * •a
np'tas wmFRnsch, . tin*

E FltwIbbons, 188 ''
rSettir, 1*4
PReienert, 188
Mr Pingwall, n s First, Iwt

JtfAn''

9 the said arrears, together with the
m, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per

NOVEMBER 1st, 1879, to HAY 1st, 1889.

In pursuance of a motion of tha Council of tha
city of Hoboken, passed

JUNE 21st, 1881,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, places or parcels of land
In the city of Hoboken, that they art required to
pay to John McMahon. Collector of Revenue, the
Bum set opposite their respective names, for the
lots pieces or parcels of land in th» subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and LOW remain-
ing unpaid.

And the Bald owners are hereby respectlvelyjnotl
fled that unless thi
interest thereoi
annum, from

DECEMBER 30th, 1880.
anS the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels ol
land, with the tenements and improvements there
on, will ue sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, »T
Washington street, in said city, for the shortest
time that any person will agree to take the same in
consideration of paying the said water rents BO
assessed and unpaid, with the Interests and charges
aforesaid, and ail other costs and ehanses accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of thu authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solution!) of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
; Attest:

KOBIRT H. AtBIHTS,
City Clerk.

lU'k. Lot.

as

aw
«-»7

46
MM
190
214

2S0
308
181

Name. Street,
A. L. Cadmus, Hudson,
Q. B. Smith,
Henry Seidler,
A. 8. Boyd, Washington,
Mayor and Council,

Charles Wehle,

Mre. C. Montague.
Mayor and Council, "
Horace Montague, "
B. N. Crane, "
Homestead Ass'n, Bloomneld,
Q. Plerrez, "
David Benson, "

2
86
88

208 O. Pierre*,
422 Fordyce & Brown,

28 W. J. Wtnges, Garden,
25 W. J. Wlnges,
84 A. Reimenschneider,
86

Wm. Decker,
John McDermott, "

350
4«4
482
151

61

71

5»

IS
IT

Charles Fhiger, Park ave
Mayor and Council, "
John 1>. Reese. "
Free Tabernacle, "

20 A. J. Chadwick, Clinton
Denis Eagan, Willow

82 Paulo Rosa, Or aud
P. Crowloy, "

22
28

71
78

6t.No.
12
22

M. Dawler
Daniel Conway,

14 C. Loewensteln,
8 L. Kelly,
6 Patrick Waldron,

1J Elizabeth Hartuug,
9 J. Ryer,

1-8 A. Sperer,
J. Brede,

Jefferson
Madison

Harrison
Ferry

Newark

Mrs R. Currle,
A. L,. Cadmua,
Hlrtel,

Lot
19 143 M. Neunslnger, First
It 189 Mayor and Council,

58 David Benson, Second
58

41 Wm. Kuru, "
140 Mayor and Council, "

27 74 John D. Reese, Third
59 A. Hlnze, Fourth
71 Torpey or Coleman, Sixth

Martha Institute,
88 John McDermott, "
34a John D. Reese, Tenth

Ami

|5 95

s m
1" 88
3 25
50
15 92
11 90
13 !)1
15 2;)
17 25
12 58
16 03
21 1
10 77
90 29
18 68
11
12 (HI
9 6!
18 51
10 77
10
9 4.'.
15 93
12 58
it m
11 27
15 02
7 93
5 12
10 58
4 95
7 93
12 90
925
11 08
3 85
»a
2 41
4 2
19 90
6 6

13 23
13 IW

19 SO
11 87
9 78
9 78
9 97
11 S!T
9 93
IB 83
5 7S
5
10 30
46 97
13
12 58
15 02

/CORPORATION NOTICE. S\L.K OP
Kj lands in the city of Hobofren, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.
at the City CTerkunfflcv. 97 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. 31., lor tho non-payment of water
rents f rum

MAY 1st, 1880, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of i motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
JUNE 21st, 1891,

public notice Is hereby flven lo the owners of the
rullou ing described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the cicy of Hoboken, that they nre required to
pay to John 3lcMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective nnnies, for the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the paid owners are hereby respectively noti-
' luit unless (ho sniil arrears, togiAlux with the

•si tluM-eon, at tlm rixtti of UUren peroent. per
mi, fnjm

DECEMBER SOth, 1SH0,
and the cos! of thia ailvcrtisenient and all other
costs be paid mi or before

SEPTEMBER IStli, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
laud, with the tenement* and Improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

lSlh DAY OK SE1TEMBEK, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A.M., at the. City Clerk's office, 9T
Washington street, in said city, lor the shortest
time that any person will axrrce to take the same in
coiisiih-ratititl of paying tlm said water rents 80
assessed and unpaid, with the interests and charges
aforesaid, and ad other ti^ts and ehaVEt's accruing
thereon pursuant to ami by virtue of tjie authority
•ontained in tin; City Charter, ordinances and re-
• ilutionsof the Mayor and CouuuU ot the city of

lliilwken.
Dated HubolKn July nth, 18»1.

E. V, 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Vttest:
ROUKHT H. ALBERTS, ,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
Hudson

Am't
38 A. L. Cadmus,
m o . n. smith,

886 Henry Beidier,
95-97 Mayor and Council, Wash'n

IW E. Montague,
20 Wm. Stagg,
40 Mayor and Council, "

194 Charlea Wehle,''̂ '"™"?-l|****'**'*>m "
196 • " •»
214 Mrs. C. Montague, "
222 Mayor and Council, "
SJ04 John Kaniena, "
290 Horace Montague,
888 B. N. Crane, "
181 Homestead Ass'n, Bloomfleld
!18 Wm Moller, "
21B O. Herrez, «
88 Davi« Benson, »
88 "

110 Henry Birkonham, "
206 O. Herrez, "

23 W. J. VVingea, Garden
-85 " " "
IM A, Rcimeiimhnelder, "

250
824
340

Wm. Pecker,
O. Herrez,
Ramuel Jones,
Jp în McDerinott,

Charles Finger,
Mayor and Council,
James Madden,
Fre* Tabernacle,
Lorem Tlvey,
A. Dnllard,
Denis Eagan,
F. Martin,

744
13 41
42 15
12 28
384
11 93
893
10 43
11 42
12 93
9 44
» 44
12 49
15 87
H 6
it 08
0178
10 26
18 33
8 45
4 95
18 88
8 08
8 08

Park ave

Willow

Frank Carroll, "
338 S. A. l)u Pmret £st., "

90 A, J. Chadwick. Clinton
» Palrtck " •iliick Londrlgan,

71
80

87
SJ

38

7
H

iy,
Roemmelt & Lelcht,
P. Crowley. ••
Henrv EKfrerdlhg, "
M. Ijiwler Est,,
Jamrs Adams, Jefferson
John Lynch, "
0. Loewenntuin,4 0. L e

B fi. Mlhn,
R t. Kll
0 J

M l h ,
R t . Kelly.

10 John Judge
It Elisabethirartung,

Madison,

11 »4
« 44
8 98

Sft
6 »5
8 84

88 3S
5 95

13 89
14 87
18 89
7 71
385u

.115
8 71
116
4 08
««8
4«8
4«l
8 31
197
885

It

35
17

IS Mr*. Moran, Monroe
8 N. Stelch,

19 Terence Foley. "
5 Thomas Foley, Marshall

A. Speyer, Ferry
John Davin. Newark

1

Hlrtel,
Beeae,
Fmd. Keith,

186 B. Behrman, First
148 M. NeunBlnger, "
IB.'] Louis Ergernauth,
180 Mayor aud Council, "
56 David Benson, Second
88 " "

Wm. KrIU,
140 Mayor and Council, "

IW Robert ldell, Third
83 John Kennedy. Fourth
69 A. Hi lien.

Torpey or Coleman, Sixth

Martha Institute, "
86 John McDermott, u

«44
4 «>

» 81
14
14

8 92
12 98
I
4 48

17 an
14 41
6 M
8 45
7 8S
7 88
7 48
8 45
9
9 4'

14
4
4 J
7

SB
18

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATIO]
\y on the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption o
property sold for taxes for 1878.

Public notice Is hereby given that on tha
88d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land In the following scheduli
were Bold by order of the Mayor and Council of th
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1878, and for the amounts respectively named
hi the following Bchedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the tune allowed by tho charter of the city of Ho
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire oi
the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, the cost of advertising
and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBKHTS,

City Clark.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am

H. H. Luhrs, 8 E cor. Hud-
son and 1st, $381 O

Chos. Clinton, 78 Hudson, 101 5
11. N. Crane, RO~t«Wash'n, 300 94
KstS. Reed, 82 Bloomfleld, 815
J. C. Idell, 124 Oarden, 98
P. A. Meyer, 55 Park av, 41 6:
Est M. R Relmes, 104 l'ark av, 101 5
B N. Crane, 41 Second, 71 51
Oeo. Jnnii. 154 Hudson, 221 (
Chas. Gross, 2»1 Wash'u, 121 4i
W. J. Winges, W S Wash'n

b. 10th & 11th, 37 5
a. Pierre*. 206 Bloomfleld, 71 !
M. Callahan, 178 " 71 5
H. H. Luhrs, 21IS " 91 61
Est C. Mehan, 204 " 07 8
Fred. Rose, 186 Oarden, HI
8. Plummet, 17H 21) 6
J. Briehter, 127 Park av, 37 64
Eliza Weber. IS " 101 5
Est J R. Urown, N W cor Wi!

low and 8th, 21 64
24 Martin Duddy,
19 H. Baser,
19 M. Coleman,
11 Martin Duddy.
14 John Leary,
B John Kerrigan, .

10 John Sheehan,
18
111 M. Coleman,
8 John Martin,

29-30 D. Russell,
17 H. Fitzsimmons,
30 O H . Coster (trustee)

52
62
71
52
53
62
62
62
71
78
51
01

138
138
138 19-20 M. Hoyt,
138 17-18 P . Russell,
114 1 Unknown,
114 2-15 Julia C. Roubell,
114 16 Unknown,
84 31-34 D D. Whitney,
90 25-32 J. O. Hyatt,

110 25-32 Est John gyms,
77 1-2 James Curry.
84 1-9 A. A. Ashby,

100 8-5 Est John Kyms,
59 20 D. & .1 Inola.
95 21-24 John Kamena,
95 17-20 Est John Byms,
99 32 John Nlcol,

113 27-28 Fehr & Lowenthal,
107 21-22 A. J. Chadwick,
m 27-28 Ulbf Kretaner,
95 1-8 B. McCloskey,

103 9-12 L. Benner,
IM 15 JamiM Walker,

75 33-34 A. J. Chadwick,
98 25-32 Est John gyms,

IM 26 W. White,
102 17-24 O. L. Hecksher,

48 9-17 B. McFeeley,
94 13-16 Est John Syms,
98 7-8
74 20 B. McFeeley,
81 26 John M. Board,
6(1 S 1). McFeeley,
66 7
m 8 John Bailey,
66 18-14 Chas. Clinton,
74 9-12 M. Dnachnitz.
97 1-8 Est John Syma,
80 19-25 J. C. Reuben,
80 18 Unknown,
46 1-15 A. Colville,

Fred. Rose,
R PlunmuT,
C. Carroll,

Clinton,

Orand

13 8S
25 6
9 m
9 Ml

23 81
9 69
9 li»

11 (111
11 69

9 Oi
17 (Ml

9 611
6 7
6
9 89

" (rear) 9 09
Adams, 5

57 5!1
5 70

21 1)1
41 (i.-
31 61

" (I (1
45 61

Jefferson, 1
II »(

. 17 (Hi
' 17 0(1

5 7
9 69
9 09
9 6

MadiBOn, S3 64
17 66

" 5 70
11 09
3» 64

7 69
SU 65
41 6.1
17 66
9 60
5
9 Of
5 70
5 7
8 70

Monroe,

Jackson,

43
43
80
20
42
81
41
41
«9
29

32 M Fltzpatrlck,
12 A. E. Voorllees,
24 John Kennedy,
23 '•
31 F.Kt J. Murphy,
81 William Tasto,
34 Kuntz & Offlngcr,

8 M. Whalen,
25 Jaeob Roas,

39 31-34 E. McCloskey,
»9 II Wm. M. Giles,
29 12 Jaeob Ross,
88 23-26 Robert Stewart,
38 18-22 Wm. R. Barr,
38 6 E J. Lowenthal,
38 7 M. Conklln, S r ,
38 8-19 Robert Stewart,
88 18-17 Wm. H. Barr,
27 24-25 John Harry,
26 25-26 David Brown,
86 20 John Conlln,

i 20 Unknown,
6 19 Unknown,

20 14 B. McCloskey,
10 1 O. H. Coster,

Harrison,
ik) Third,

59 F o u r t h ,
R ft l lh st. bet.
Cllnt'n & Or'd,

Wi l low,
Clinton,

23 gore Rommelt & Leicht, Division.
88 gore A. Leicht,

2 33-34 Denis Eagan,
2 21 John O'Donnell,
2 5 John Axtmanu,
2 4 "
3 »0 Ann Curry,
3 12 Michael Healy,
3 11 William Flohr,
6 7-8 Raynor & Shields,

17 60
3.1 «4
3D 66

S
61 K
41 tl!
«61

» 6S
81
19
67 57
50
17 mi
87 64
57,19
83
ft «s
9 OS

!7 05
7 69
7 69

17 SO
88 66

5 70
11 84
J7 66
SI 06
39 811
17 06
1
0 K»
9 69
7 69
7 B9
9 69

Faterson M , 13 66
Newark av, 19 44

" 83 64
" 21 66
" a3 06
" 25 65

23 8
" 21 8a

29 67

Grand,

Adama,
Jefferson,

Madison,

Monroe,

it

Jackson,

Harrison,

Marshall,

/"WRPOBATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
V on the

S2d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of.
property sold for Wat«r Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.
Public notice Is hereby given that on the

23d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,
the lots or parrels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of tho Mayor and Council of the
city ot Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Rent* from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named In the fo(
lowing Bchedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
he time allowed by the charter of tiie city of Ho-

boken for the redemption of said lots will expire

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be

E. V. 8. BESSON,

Attest:
ROIMRT II. ALBERTS,

Clly Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name.

Dutch R'd Church,
Thomas Mlckens,
W. J. Winges,
F. W. Heyne,
Fred. E. Rose,
S. S. Plummer,
Jaifob Oaeyer,

John McQavisk,
A. Lyons,
John Deegan Eat,
John Mcuavisk,

D«nis Eagan,

J. H. Brown Est,

J. R. Brown Est,

M. Htaok,
A. E. voorheeo,
H. Schmidt,
A. Chad wick,

Martin Duddy,

John Leary,
8 John Kerrigan,

)7 8. FlUslmmoo*,

12
13-13

21
18-19

S4
11
14

Street.
, 106 Hudson,

IBS "
398 Wash'n,
SM Bloom'd,
186 Garden,
1H0 "

Parkav,

188 "
99 Willow,
105 "

BE cor.'Wil-
low and 9th,

Willow,

N W c. Wil-
low, and 8th,
N W c. Wil-

low and 9th,
Clinton,

Orand,

Am't
16 37
SI 15

3 01
13 S«
18 80
8 49

15 38
17 08
904

21 39
13 75

6 57
464

29 58
10 74
623

3»1
8 91

18 98
11 81
18 7V

4m
608
6 70
3 91

ISM
SSI

in

19
19
19
61
17
SS> M-26

5-6
7

18

10
3B
27

7
7
7
6 21

13 p't!8
28
21

2 p't34
2 p't84

Adams,

Jefferson,

Monroe,

, Jackson,

Harrison,

Newark,

John Kennedy,

John Brunei,
James White,
Jacob Rosa,
Julia C. ReubBll,
Ellen Conkllng,
Wm. T. Casey.
James Bretinan,

Unknown,
Unknown,
Chaa. Booraem,

Denis Eagan,

A. Chadwick,

Wm. O'BrlenEst,

J. McArtlle,
Hkldmore or Gregory, "
(». Platt or Breckwold, 47 First, 7 8«
ElliaSewerding, IMS " 13 28
Fred Rose, N 8 8d, b. Oar

den & Park av 16 25
S. 8. Plummer. 63 Fourth, 111 23
W. Hexainer Est, 71 Seventh, 12 86
Moore Scott, 59 Ninth, 14 M

MKABUBID W4TEK, AUO. 1, 1877, TO NOV. 1, 1878.

B. N. Crane, 8O-H2 Wash'n st, 89 61
George Relliy, 81 " 45

16
15 8!
7
6 21
7 »
8
6 OS
4 98
8 91
7
6 18
2 36
8 91
8 91
8 95
5
2 6
7

18 28
18 81
S
9
9

16 77

inORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EIPIRATIO:
\J OB the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law tor the redemption o
property sold for Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.
Public noiioe is hereby given, that on the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,
the lots or parcels of land In the following scheduh
were sold by order ot the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid aasesamenUi for arrears

Wt R t fof ater Rents from
NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878,

and for the amounts respectively named in the (ol
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby nottflec
that the time allowed by the charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

83d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad
vertislng and cancelling tee of fifty cents must tx
paid.

S. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBMTS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
O J Smith, 210 Washington
W J Winges, 392 Washington
BSriummer, 180 Oarden
Jacob flaeyer, Park ave

John Deegan Est, 105 Willow
IDenla Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan, w B Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry A Newark
J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Seventh
J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Eighth
Clinton
Grand
Adams

27-27)«jJ M Board,
8 J Kerrigan,

J Kerrigan,
J Kennedy,

II)
11
12 J Kennedy',
11 J Brunner,
42 J White,

29 34-26 Jacob Ross,
6 21 Unknown, Jackson

12 p't 18 Unknown, "
5 22 (J Booream,
5 at C Booream,
7 p't 18 T Barrett, _ .
2 p't !14 Denis Eagan, Newark
2 p't 81 Denis Eagan,
2 33 Denis Eagan,

K s Plummer, 63 Fourth
Wm Hexamer Est, 71 Seventh

Jefferson

Harrison

Ferry

Am
»3J 07

8 01
8 41

16 27
17 52
18 75

4 &

29H

8 21

3 9:

8 91
5 91
3 91

16 42
15 83
785
6 22
7 81
888
3 91
8 91
3 95
5 46
8 1
2 61
740

18 22
12 24
12 84

EXPRESS.

Raab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN & NEW Y0EZ,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express.

Principal Office, near the Ferry.
BRANCH orricBs:

194 Bloomfleld St. & Steamship Piers,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Packages promptly delivered and receipts fur
nished.

INSURANCE.

P H E N I X
Insurance Co,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #3,500,000 !

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN, 3V. J.

CUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent.

The London Assurance Corporation,
OF LONDON.

EstaMshed Over 160 Years.

GUSTAV HAUSER, Agt.
a 7 Hudson St., Hoboken.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tho BEST • • « BOOT M W 1 H «
TfcMM* of McMttwa Ttaoa.

BEWABJH
**©* Sale

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

IF YOU WANT TO

REFRIGERATORS,
At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON NT.

Also, the largest assortment ot

Kerosene and. Gas Stoves*
at ROCK BOTTOM PEICES.

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Ssitove for

A. Good, Reliable Grass Stove for 01.S£5.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAUP,

Wholesale and. Retail J3ealer ix\

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERIIY.

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBEK, &c. Also, all guides
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Calling. Dunnage Wood, *o. Lumbar for Vessel! Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stocK before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hotooken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Skip Plank, &c.,&c.

B. Reineoke's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1832,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

N«AR PATKRSON PLANK ROAD.

Manufacturers of
WHITE TVI1VE & VIlVK

I*. O. ADDRESS, BOX 35, HOUOTCE1V.
UNDERTAKERS. TEAS AND COFFEES.

John J L H H a r a ' D ° n t to Imposed Uuon 1
UNDERTAKER,'{jr.

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uh Sta., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Flrst-clam coaches let to any cemetery in
this county for.. . .: J3.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 5.00

to- Orders attended to Day or Night. - »

JOHN J. DBV1TT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orden promptly attended to day or
night. SatUfkctlon guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OENEfiAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO \rABHINGTON SX.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.'

_ _'TKKK in the
with their UNIFORM OUAMTV „ „
W« respectfully solleittt call from those who have
not already tried our Roods. If you really want to
enioy a Cup of good Teu, g i v e our Burly
tMckluga of the New Crop a trial; they surpass
anything ever offered for sule.

Great Reduction iu Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used In roast-
ing our CofTees-BEWAKE OF ALL SUCH Our
KT?™?-" 1 ' 0 roas'ed and gold in their NATURAL
olAlr- , no ingredients whatever buiuir used to
make them glossy. ^*

Sugars Sold at Cost 1
WNote the address to guard against Impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing business is
being closely imitated by inuahrooin concerns
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of
ELGIN CBEAMBBY.

None to equal it in the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
55 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY CITV,

58 Washington St.,
Bel. 1«( and 2d»te., HOBOKEN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35&37Veseyst.,New York
SURVEYORS.

Spielmann Jk Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENOINKEBS AND AEOHITECTS.

13 NEWARK ST11KET, HOBOKBIf.

AUTHOR SPIZUMNN. CHARLES B. BRUSH.

THE HOBOKEN BATH is now

•pen, opposite the River Walk, foot

if Seventh Street Better water

.nd the usual accommodations.

R. COFFIN.

Hamburg & Bremen House
COR BITER & THIRD STS.,

(Opposite the Landing at U>» Steamers,)
HOBOKEN, N. J.

J. WSBB&, Proprietor,

Tickets to every part of the Up|t»d States and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER-NIGHT'S FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Season, commencing at § /*. M
A. W. O i l •> «W HTEVENSOW,

KAlfAOBBS, NKW TOBE.

»Cu*lo t>]

VINECAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF Til

HUDSON CO.

Vinegar Works,
ANDREW~FT MOHLE,

DEALER IN

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned Poods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35a per
Gallon.

DRY COOOS.

WOLFFi
Dry Goods Store,

88 WASHINGTON STREET,
Cor. Second St., BOBOKEN, Jf. J.

Ladiea' Underwear, Fancy Goods,

Furnishing Goods dt J'o&iery;


